
weather remains clear
fair, rising temperate
north and northeast' 
on the south coast.
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Request Return of Ponzi to 
Fa.ce Nine-Year PrisonTerm

*’ rcPay his Massachusetts
creditor-.. He has served a fed-
to defraud.tC ^  U3inK th° "mils
♦ « 2 i!!tam ,L I'owL''- i n t i ’s At-lorney, announces thut he will
out ’fhm^Y0 1 niot'ton- Pointing 
h i  r i , ho ]las already filed three lulls 0f exceptions to the 

court, none of which “appeared
ntt » a isf^ . orJ' to the district attorney’s office.” .

that a man has 
(  ̂ r*“ I until the court

of last resort passes on the is-

wv j " onz.l» “financial wizard” 
, ' s now. >a Florida with the 

,ncc‘I intention of Tecoup- 
t  in. Tea.i estate a fortune lost 

, , vn " ,s ,nJernatlonal postal re
P i coupon buhblo hurst, niny lie 

. red back to Boston to begin 
•^entente of from seven to nine 

> ars in state's prison as a com
mon thief. ^

A hearing will he held Wcd- 
n̂  t!a> in the county court here 
on a motion of assistant District 
‘ . wrn«?y Caro, which asks that a 
stay of sentence, granted Ponzi 
alter his trial here last June, be 
vacated and that the sentence 
become operative forthwith.

« aro asks that Ponzi’a bail be 
uoiaultcu link's* his counsel will 
agree to produce him within a 
reasonable time.
r nmv at liberty on hail

510,000 and has announced 
l aat wit" the first $2,000,000 of 
the $10,000,000 he hopes to ren- 
hze m Florida real estate deals.

Necessity for AwakeninR Na
tional Consciousness and In
spiring United Effort For 
Law Enforcement, Stressed

Enlistment of Moral 
Forces Is Requested

Fifjht Against International 
Rum Traffic Must Be Car
ried on, Speakers Declare

DF.TROIT, Nov. 17 The
challenge of an unfinished task 
was emphasized by national law 
enforcement officers, nnd state 
nnd national tempernneo leaders 
addressing the fifty-lrst annual 
convention of the National Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
Monday.

Gen. Lincoln C. Andrews, chief 
of the federal prohibition forces, 
Dr. Kmest II. Cherrington. geij^. 
eral secretary of the World League' 
Against Alcoholism Rev. F. Scott i 
McUrid

Legislature To End 
Saturday at Noon

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 17.— 
(jj1)—The house adopted a con
current resolution just after 
convening this morning setting 
Saturday at noon for sine die 
adjournment of the extraordi
nary session of the legislature.

The resolution was introduc
ed by Representative Davis o’ 
Leon, chairman of House Rules 
Committee. He said the busi
ness of the session should be 
expedited nnd the members get 
hack to their homes without de
lay.

Representative Holriics, sub
mitted nn amendment making 
the date of adjournment next 
Wednesday noon. The amend
ment was tabled and the orig
inal resolution adopted.

The sine die adjournment res
olution had not reached the 
senate when that body adjourn
ed for the day. Senate leaders 
expressed the opinion that it 
would not be adopted nt once 
but would bo held until the sen
ate could guage the work be
fore them and decide how many 
duys will be necessary for com
pletion of the business.

It was emphasized hy the 
leaders, however, tha t the sen
ate planned to expedite the 
woik as rapidly as possible and 
they said it might be possible 
to get through and adjourn 
Saturday.

Crew of Coast Guard 
Cu tter W ereRetum- 
ing to Vessel When 
Boat Struck Squall

One Survives By 
Braving Icy Water

Efforts to Signal Cut
ter Fail Until Late 
Hour Monday Night

SHELBURNE, Nov. 17.—  
CAP)

..uSVNVIU-E- Nov. 17—  ; , ' '  harles Ponzi, whose Flor
ida real estate hcaibiuarters are 
located in Jacksonville, could 
not lie reached here today, lie 
is snii! to be spending the day 
m ar Lake City, the site of a 
portion of his property holdings

WisconsinMan Asks 
For Southern Mate

ATLANTA. Nov. 17.—(/!>)— 
George W. Sutherland, of Read- 
stown, Wis., wants u wife. He 
wants one badly. In fact, he 
wants one so badly he is per
fectly willing for her to pay 
chief of police K. L. Je tt, of A t
lanta fur acting u.t cupiil.

Mr. Sutherland, fancies a 
Southern belle, for in his letter 
asking Chief Jett to find him n 
wife, he writes “1 would like n 
Southern hollo, rather than n 
Northern icycle.” Continuing 
his plea, Sutherland, who de
scribes himself ns a widower 
pant fin years of ago, wrote: 
“ If you will drop n few lines 
to the ladies in Atlanta, I will 
be getting mail soon, nnd my 
wife will pay you ns soon as I 
get her.”

l i n n u i i  l Eight members of the 
crew of the U. S. Const liuard 
Cutter Morrill were drowned 
in the harbor here early Mon- 
dny night when a boat in 
which they wi re returning 
to the cutter after a leave on 
shore, capsized during a 
heavy storm.

Only one man in lhe boat was 
-iiucii. Ho is C. Uiytor, nn engi- 
iicci, .second class, who swam 
through the icy waters after tho 
'bunt had drifted close iuto tho 
rocks. Those known to have per
ished nre:

Warrant Paymaster Kingsbury,
W arrant Boatswain Lungcn.
Coxswain I. J. llraekott.
Chief \  coman H. McMurdo.
Chief Boatswain’s mate J. R. 

alien.

e, general superintendent 
of the Anti-Snloon League of 
America und others, stressed the 
seriousness of the present situa
tion in this country, the necessity 
for awakening n national conscious
ness nnd inspiring a united effort 
for effective law enforcement.

The purpose of the American 
prohibition forces, Dr. Cherrington 
said, is to take "gospel of prohi
bition to the rest of the world.

“We must enlist the moraio 
forces of other countries to bring 
such pressure on their govern
ments, ns will help free our inter
national border of rum row and 
smugglers’ row, which under the 
protection of foreign flags, are 
seeking, to break down our laws 
nnd defy the constitution of this 
nation.

Protecting Investments.
“We must defeat the rapidly 

growing international liquor traf
fic; we must work to protect the 
vast investments which the Amer
ican churches have made and are 
making in foreign missionary 
fields. The aggressive liquor tra f
fic directed from Christian coun
tries is today penetrating to the 
very heart of those eastern coun
tries where 1)00,000 persons have 
been under the influence of total 
abstinence for long centuries.

“The influence of those total ab
stinence religions is waning and 
the influence of the alcoholic traf
fic is growing by leaps and bounds 
threatening in Africa to create a 
world menace by tho debauching 
of 150,000 ignorant and supersti
tious black men nrul threatening 
the orient to create a real yellow 
peril such ns the people of Europe 
and Anlcrica nave nbt yd  
dreamed."

Andrews Explains.
General Andrews explained the 

detailed working of the reorgan
ized prohibition forces declaring 
that the aggressive attack of the 
liquor traffic I forces only could 
he halted hy n UnUitcd front of 
citizens in community, city, state 
and nation.

lie stressed the seriousness of 
present day lawlessness and dis
respect for law, aided he said by 
the business man and the club-

the law-
l to To!-
d enact- 
l remote 
L jfpro-

R.Ii. Robertson, I,ocnlBusincss 
Man, and Detroit Account* 
antsFormCompanyThatllas 
Opened Offices in Sanford

cheat ion That Coolidge Is 
Contemplating a Rearrange
ment of Board’s Affairs Is 
Seen in Recent Decision

edge is looking toward a possible las Robertson, V 
rearrangement of the shipping ban. was annour 
board personnel with a view of giv- | hers of the com 
ing effect to his views on ship op- ; ready opened o: 
orations, are emphasized by th e 'an d  11 in the 
disclosure that he will not reap- on Park Avcmt 
point Bert E. Haney, democrat of i„ Roberts
Oregon, as a member. j ,»f the firm, ha

Mr. Haney, who is serving under in Sanford for s 
a recess appointment, has refused pnnsion of the 
to resign from tho hoard at the nounced has mn 
president's request. tion in incrcus

Mr. Coolidge asked for his resig- <>f the firm. ? 
nation a fte r  ho joined with the nm- for four years 
jority <>f the board in opposing the Western Union 
executive’s desire that the board puny before ct 
turn over control of ship operation For a year ami i 
to the Fleet Corporation president urer and head 
and in voting to oust Leigh C.
Palmer from that office.

The president’s decision not to 
send Mr. Haney’s appointment to 
tho Senate next mouth was made 
known yesterday to Senator Mc- 
Rcpuhlican of Oregon, a supporter 
of the commissioner and nt the 
same time there was a growing 
feeling tlmt he soon might call for 
other board resignations. Com-

DOMESTIC
District Attorney Caro of 

Boston Wednesday will ask the 
court to declare stay of sentence 
granted Charles Ponzi, financial 
wizard, be vacated and that he 
be returned to Boston to face 
prison term of seven to nine 
years. ,

Nine men perish when small 
sailboat in which they were 
traveling to the Const Guard 
Cutter Morrill, nt anchor in 
Nhelburns, N. S., harbor, enpa- 
sized, causing the death of 
everyone abroad except one, 
who braved the icy waters to 
wim ashore.

Kentucky National Guntds- 
nu n leave for Iiyden, scat of 
Leslie county, to quiet trouble 
arising from close sheriff’s 
election, which resulted in the 
killing of foriper Sheriff Joe 
Morgan.

Delegates to  the American 
Athletic Union, meeting in 
Pittsburgh turn their attention 
to the selection of officers from 
tho coming year.

Dry violators arc challenged 
by leading exponents of pronint- 
tion, spenking before the an
nual convention of the Womans 
Christian Tempernneo Union nt 
Detroit.

Leonard Kip Rhinelander ad
mits he has lost control of his 
ease against Beatrice Jones 
Rhinelander, to hnvc their ninr- 
riage annulled.

WASHINGTON
Bert E. Haney, Democrat of 

Oregon, and member of the U. 
S. Shipping Board, will not be 
reappointed, President Coolidge 
has disclosed to official circles.

Tho Mitchel court m artial, 
heard several witnesses in tro
duced hy the defense to substan
tiate assertions made by the 
former ait chief.

STATE
S. Davies W arfield, president 

of the Seaboard Air Lines Rail
road, announces that the exten
sion of his road into Miami has 
been abandoned because of the 
refusal of property owners to

Open Warfare Continues In 
Lillie Mountain Town Fol
lowing Election; Sheriff’s 

’aver Barricaded in Bank

HAZARD, Ky., Nov. l7 .-(/P )— 
Leaving here nt 0 o’clock this 
non ag with 21 men, James W. 
’Vootrn, l l ’Jth Infantry, Kentucky 
. |  i ’ml Guard, was expected to 
arrive Into today at Hylton, seni 

i of l.e.din county, in the mountain 
| hinterland of Kentucky, to which 
no road leads, to disperse a mob 
reported to be seeking the slayer 
of Sheriff Joe Morgan, killed Sat
urday.

Dave Steel, accused of the slav- 
i ig, i . reported to be burriended 
in the Citi’cus Bank nt Hydcn, 
while friend* of the dead man 
march up and down thu street 
equally well armed and making 
threats of vengeance if they cap
ture Steel. The slayer would sur
render, it is declared, if lie could 
be given protection, but fours ho 
would fall into tile hands of the 
mob.

The slaying is raid to Imvc been 
the outcome of ail election of the 
successors to the mao later slain, 
Morgan’s wife having been de
feated by two votes.

“ Isiok me square in tho eye," 
Morgan in said to have greeted 
Steel Saturday, the shooting fol
lowed immediately. They had come 
to talk over differences in regard 
lo the election. Almost as the 
sheriff fell his feudist faction be 
•mn arming. Steel parties inline 
diatcly following suit.

Feudists Fire in Court House
Firing by the feudists into the] 

county court house end n wild ride 
l,y t iui tj ' dgo Jason Combs to 
this place to inform Gov. \\ illium 
J. Fields, of the disorder, were im
mediate sequences. Tho Governor 
in in t l i i p a r t  of tho atato on in- 
Hpectiun trip.

The troops making the trip nre 
forced to go on horseback as there 
is no vehicular road to the trou
bled section.

Steel, accused of the slaying, is 
nn influential lumberman of East
ern Kentucky. Morgan’s wife run 
to succeed her husband but was 
defeated by her opponent. C. W. 
Revis, hy two votes, and Steel ns 
one of the precinct officers, who 
refused to count u number of 
votes for Mrs. Morgan, on th» 
ground thut the ballots were spoil
ed, was charged by the candidate’s 
husband with having illegally 
caused her defeat. He was prepar
ing to contest tho election when 
he met Steel nnd was killed.

Former Sherif J . Haggard re. 
signed when a band of armed men 
rode into Hydcn und she1 up* the 
courthouse. So far as him been 
learned, there has been no blood
shed since Morgan’s death.

Leaving the employ of that or
ganisation, Mr. Hubeetinh heenn’o 
connected with W. M. Cnthrae of 
Eustis with whom lie was associat
ed for several months prior to hi' 
return to Sanford to enter business 
lor himself.

J . Stanley Williams, one of tho 
new members of the firm, w.is for
merly with the Detroit Trust Com
pany, of Detroit, -Mich., as chief 
of tlie public accounting staff, in 
which capacity he handled such 
work as the complete installation 
of the factory cost and production 
system of tho Reo Motor Co., of 
Lansing, Mich.

He was tho assistant general 
manager and production manager 
of the Wilson Body Co., of Detroit 
and was cost nnd production mali
nger for the Towson Body Corpora
tion and also the Anderson Elec
tric Car Co. He was comptroller 
for the American Cash Register 
Co., ami is reputed to he one of 
the very best cost accountants in 
Detroit.

Paul B. Monahan lias been prac
ticing public accounting in the 

u United States and Chanda for the
the announcement by past eight years. He was connect' 
ones of the Senate (d at one time with Lybrand, Ross 
ommittee, after con- Brothers, and Montgomery nn iu- 
the president yester- tcrnntionally known firm of Certi- 

' would introduce ut fied public accountants, 
esaion a Dill to carry lie was also connected witli A. 
pose. W. Khrman and Co., said to be the
II retain regional rep- largest local accounting concern 
r»r tho board, but with operating in Detroit. At one time 
licial. regulatory and be operated his own accounting

iv nen urn you finally becomo 
convinced tr.\it your wifo had col
ored blood?"

“Up to March, liCO, 1 w aa.ia  
doubt whether shu was of colored 
blood."

Davis picked up the original com
plaint dated in November, 11)21, 
and read the paragraph charging 
Alice with practicing fraud us to 
her race.

"T,i'l vou sign th is?"  he asked.
“Yes."
“Was it true?”

iworn in 
he house: 
'. H, Me-
Ketfhum.
St. i.ucic; 
»V. Young,

"You understood that your two 
answers are opposed?—which is 
trpe—that you were not convinced 
until March 11)25, or this contain
ed in your complaint to which you 
swore ?"

“Tho one in Mnrch Is true.” 
Several days ago young Rhine

lander testified thut it was in 
.March that lie was shown Ids wife's 
birth eirtificate describing her as 
“black."

Without Permission 
Taking up thu question of Alice’s 

(Continued on Page Three)DelegatesToA.A.U. 
Convention Devote 
Time To Elections

New Witnesses Are 
Heard At Mitchel! 
Trial This Morning;

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—OV) 
— Resuming it i sessions today, 
nfter u three day recess, the court 
martial trying Col. Win. Mitchell 
head new witnesses summoned 
by the defense t support the 
charges the air commander made 
ngain t air and navy administra
tion of aeronautics.

To the request of Col. Flier- 
man, trial judge advocate, Maj. 
Francis It. Willey of the generul 
staf aided Major Allen Gullion, 
of the judge advocate general's 
office, were detailed as assiHtunt 
trial judge advocates to assist in 
cross examination.

At today's hearing the prosecu
tion attempted to huve the court 
decide whether tho line of evi
dence being pursued by the de
fense was admissible. The court 
retired momentarily und returned 
with the brief announcement 
"The case will proceed", leaving 
unanswered the question which 
has been boforo it a number of 
times.

New Comet Found By 
Chicago Astronomer

WILLIAMS BAY, N'. Y„ Nov. 17.
_(/}»)—A new comet between "he
eighth and ninth magnitude ap
pearing in the constellation, the 
Hunting Dog, was discovered nt ■' 
A. M. today. Dr. Edwin B. I’rest, 
director of the Yerkes Observatory 
of the University of Chicago, an
nounced. It wns discovered by 
Prof. George Vnn Biesbroeck ot 
the observatory staff.

COMISSIONER DIES

PENSACOLA, Fla., Nov. 17 (A 
P)—Frank Dent Saunders, city 
commissioner of fire and policce, 
died early today. His death ccame 
after an apoplccticaal attack.

Wins In Its Kate With Death ByTrain 
Covering 1.051 in Twenty Hours

sidetracked. Engines were chang
ed ut Harrisburg nnd once more 
Waggoner was off over the moun
tains route between Pittsburgh 
and Altoona. Ho accompanied 
tho 113 miles in two hours, 13 
minutes nnd equalled the record 
of the distance, which has long 
been n boast of the Pennsylvania.

A limousine waiting hero with a 
traffic policeman on tho running 
board to clear the war, completed 
arrangements und Waggoner sped 
to the bedside of hi* sister in rec
ord time. The trip cost his more 
than ten thousand dollars, five 
thousand of which went to the 
train crew, Mr. Wuggoner having 
promised them that sum if they 
made the run in 2(1 hours or less.

When he climbed from his coacn 
here and started for the limousine 
he called back over hts shoulder 
to the crew “you win, boyi. *ou 
urn wonders."

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—hr)— 
After a race with death In o spe
cial train for which freight -mi 
passenger truins were ahu"j®,.hv 
sidings, Guy Waggoner, wealthy 
oil operator of Fort Worth, Te "
was at the bedside- of his d> ng 
sister last night. . ,

The racing special t ru in c o 'r .  
the I 051 miles between St. Louis 
and New York in three hours Ir - 
than the scheduled time of 
hours of the fastest of tte * 
presses on the Pennsylvania ran

r°Mr«. James A. Gilmore, theMjjj 
ter. suffered a relapse Thursday 
from nn old illness. Three J  
cians and four attending ■ 
5Sld«l th»t her brotbjr 
called from Fort 
cd connection at bt. Loui 
acred t))e special. f, h.

News of the special was 
ed ahead and all other traffic

Court Rejects Writ 
Of Error of SlayRobbers Get $20,000 

From Alabama Bankusical Program Is 
Beard By Rotarians

HUNTSVILLE, Ala.. Nov. 17.— 
UV)—The vault of the Tennessee 
Valley Bnnk a t Scottsboro was en
tered by burglars who escaped with 
approximately $20,000 lust night. 
This information was given out by 
officials of the chain hank sys
tem here. Police throughout this 
d istrict have been notified.

e weekly luncheon of tho 
, b this noon nt the Scmi- 
' ’ ,, regular business
was dispensed with and 

„* r» enjoyed a delightful
ee'J»raim' Marry Kcnt was * .«■} introduced to the
tf \ S m £ b' ll,’,s- Mrs. Seth
5  Mrs- W. S. Leake,
for thpi X i l QUtndi 0{ a l>- or their delightful musicai

In the Aieutinn Islands in Alas
ka tho temperature never falls as 
low as zero und tropical heat is 
experienced In summer.A rurni boy baby may cxpiet *° 

live seven years and nine months 
longer than bis city cousin.
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Daytona Shores Administration Building, Designed by Ft
Ncrhi Girl In Killed

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 15,_A
neRro whh killed on one of Talla
hassee h busy corners when a mo
to r truck struck her. Death was 
almost. InstantaHt-ouf*. the police 
Bald. The accident was unavoida
ble, the authorities said they learn-

n aiR  O il  o i l  lour
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 15.—C. .1.

Kinjr, advertising editor of the do- 
Jiartinent of agriculture, has left
ik i n**l'° 1,11 l *lu KCCUI|d trip in tho interest of county reiourccs for 
publicity purposes. Mr. Kintr 
with 1. J. Brooks, of the same de- 
pnrtmont j8 gathering data on 
Lountics of the state to he u cd in 
placing the advantages nail oimor- 
tunities of Florida Lei re tin- pUb-

V r^ Ify o u rb lo o d A MPRICAN pioneers of other days and other frontiers faced 
hardships unknown on the Florida frontier of today. They 
were hardy adventurers of whose courage and indomitability 

ue as a nation arc justly proud. Just the same we recognize that life 
to them was tar trom pleasant, with its remoteness, poor transpor
tation, lack of all conveniences, climatic torments and poverty.

* Florida pioneers live in a different world. Florida is not a 
frontier boom. It is a sound growth resulting from the awaken

ing ot the richest nation on earth to our attractions of accessibility, 
climate and natural playgrounds.

The early day pioneer in other parts of America seldom possessed 
jiny real amount of ..worldly good. Cut these Florida pioneers are 
business and professional men of wealth. Their forebears fought
n r 'V ldcrncss 111 search of free land. But they invade the Florida 
paradise in limousines in search of ideal living conditions.

D a y to n a  Shores is designed to gratify  the w ishes o f  these m odern  
pioneers w h o  have the m oney to buy the best that F lorid a can ofTer 
Suprem e in accessibility and beauty o f  location , it is being developed  
on  the highest plane com m ensurate w ith  its rich natural en d ow m en t. 
Here, as the m on ths roll by, m ore and m ore pioneers o f  w ea lth  w ill 
elect to  m ake their hom es.

As an investment, therefore. Daytona Shores property today is 
without a peer. Moderate initial prices will allow of a large margin 
of profit to early investors. And the tremendous development pro
gram combined with the factors of accessibility and location 
guarantee continued enhancement of values.

• „<1 '  you like to ea t

REMEMPEft how you used to 
corao la from play hungry an 

a boar? not you could hardly wait 
until Dad filled your pinto!

And didn’t everything taato good! 
Beoinod llko you novor would get | 
enough. Didn’t you foe! good thoso I 
days. Yea, they wore tho red blood
ed days,

avhy Isn’t your nppetlto llko that 
now? Why don’t you llko to oat 
Just tho Bamo na you did In thnso 
days? Iloro’a tho

That Daytona Shores is a $ 7 5 ,
000 ,000  project? T h a t  improve
ments include water, electricity, 
asphalt macadam streets, s id e 
walks, white ways, storm sewers?

T h at a free Causcway--the only  
one on the Halifax River—will 
•onnect the Dixie and the Ocean?

I hat Daytona Shores contracts 
guarantee improvements matching 
die best anywhere else in Florida?

That great hotels, golf and 
yacht clubs, an 18-hole golf 
sourse and an ocean playground

svoikcrH of the Department of im
m igration here declare, A letter 
w « i receiver n t the department r e 
cently from Son Francisco, asking 
lo r data  on the state. It cumc 
via a ir mail route.

touon ty  Stories Started 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. (>p) 

-Ino first of the proponed .scricM 
£.! write-ups of each county of 
Ploriila, being prepared by the im
migration branch of the Depart- 
nient of Agriculture, hr.« just gone I 
forward. Others will be sent front ' 

™  t0 «n»o. C. J. King, adver
tising editor of the department, 
ha* requested that they be uneil 
fl* far as possible by tho news
papers of the state .

1-onstnble Named
T A L I.A U A .S S K K . Nov. 10__(yP>

•V11 , , 'Ur I'- J «»hnjon, of Lnughmnn 
j named by Governor Martin to
on,|C,unl l '?b. 0 ,tho twenly-aec- on I ‘"strict of Polk county.

- —  reason—your syB- 
tom Is simply utarvlng for tho lack 
of rich, red blood! You'vo lost your 
nppetlto bocauso you'vo lost your 
red blood power. No red blood 
nourishment for tho tissues of your 
body.

Build up your blood to whom It Is 
puro and red and rich and watch 
that nppetlto coinn back! S. S. S Is 
Iho way to do It! S. S. S. bolps Na- 
turo build red-blood colls— builds 
thorn by tho millions!

You’ll got hungry and you’ll en
joy eating when S. 8. K. helps No- 
turo build puro red colls In that 
weak blood of yours. And you’ll 
look hotter—your Hkln will bo clonr 
and unblemished — your flesh will 
become firm aud solid — strength 
mil power will como — 
to your flabby nnis- f  1 'V
eb‘8—you'll bo your-frf* P  f*  i

X tin coupon  W
convenience. Tlx 
mailing it nu/  & 
to you.

it is uncertain whet! 
world has settled for a Ion 
hut it’s a sure thing it ha 
tied for the last war.—Vi 
Pilot.

Advertising

D ’ytona Shores, Inc.
E. C. GRADY 

103 S. Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 346-J .

Please .nd me—without oblige*® ( 
regarding investment possibditics 
^(Causeway Section)'of DaytonJ .

An advertised 
product bears a 
proud
has a reputation 
to uphold.

E. C. GRADY
103 S. Palmetto Ave.

Other Florida Offices
name

Executive Office, .Daytona 

Fla., Jacksonville, Miami 
Tampn, St. Petersburg, St 
Augustine, W est Palm Beach,

Winter Haven, Lakeland, Or 
lamlo, DeLand, Ft. Lauder 

dale.
Address

Town,
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Flournoy Likely ToSPECIAL A!•SSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTIIOF

AFn Rf t^ ? LUTI0N N°' 243 adoPt<d on th« 26th day of Oct 
* . * ;  „  ’ tho C,*y CommlMlon of the City of Sanford, Ho 
■n»e following is the preliminary estimate for paving:

to Sooth line Lot 10, Illock 7. 
to El Capital Drive.

from French Ave., to El Capital Drive, 
i Ave., to West line I.ot 16, Block 11. 

c to West line Lot 10, Block 11.
.......... - i  8, Block 18,

to South line Ixit 21 Block 18.

WiSrGive°np ro g ra n j
S  At The High School

■ BodwreH R«alty Co., Lot 0 Block :
r Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 Block 1
• Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 Block 1

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 Block 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 Block 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 niock 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 Block 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 1
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot I Block II
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 Block 11
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 6 Block 11
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 7 Block 11
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Block 11

| Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 Block 11
■ Bodwi II Realty Co., Lot 10 Block 11...
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 Block 13 
Bodwell Renlty Co., I-ot 32 Block 13

j Bodwell Realty Co.. Lot 31 Block 13
Bodwt II Renlty to ., l.ot 30 Block 13
Bodwe'l Real y Co., I.ot 20 Block 13.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 28 Block 13

j Bodwell Realty Co., L>t 27 Block 13
Bodwell Reulty Co, Lot 2*1 Block 13.
Bodwell Redly Co., Lot 23 Block 13
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 21 Rlock 13
Bodwell Realty Co., l / t  23 Block 13

i Bodwell P'a.'ty Co., Lot 22 Block 13.
I Bodwell Realty Cn„ Lot 21 Block 13 .

B hIwcII Real.y Cn„ 1 ot 20 Block 13
_____ i Bodwell Realty Co.. L .t 19 Block 13.

_________ (Bodwell Realty Co., L it 18 Block 13
1133919.22! Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I Block 12.

, Bodwell Realty Co., Let 2 Block 12
' Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 12
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I Blo.-k 12 

ineer. ' B' dv.ell Really Co., Block 13
Um. As't. ,,,,dwel1 Bealty Co., - ^ -T ^ ^ io c k  l.t

210.00 Bodwrel* B««By Co., Lot 3 Block 13
J 50.00 r5o',wHI Huilty Co., Lot I Block 13
ino.no! ,,odtte!l Bealty Co., Lot 3 Block 13
tr.0.00: n,,d'v*B Realty Co., L it 6 Block 13
130.001 B<*dw,,| | Realty Co., L ,t 7 Rlock 13...
130.00 !,‘",VV,B Realty Co., Lot 8 Block 13 ..
130.00 Boilwr:| Realty Co., Lot 9 Block 13
1.30.00 Bodw‘,H Really Co., I.ot 10 Block 13
130.00; 11 Healty r °-. I«<»t II Block 13....
130.00! H' k!w''11 R' «l >’ Lot 12 Block 13
390.00 B. (dwell Realty Co., Lot 13 Hloik 13...
300.00 l,od««fR B»al;y Co, Lot N Block 13....
300.00 ,!o,!wc!l Realty Co, Lot 13 Block 13....
300.00 ,:° :'vl,R Really Co., Lot It) Block 13....
.1150.00 ,iM,'vcn Realty Co., L it 17 Block 13....
300.00 ,,0,,weR Realty Co., Lot 21 Block I I....
300.00 Mo<*w-11 Realty Co., L .t 23 Block I I 
3(50.00 M,,,l'v' 11 Realty Co., -Lot 22 Block 11
300.00 R'",'v‘ ll Really Co., Lot 21 Block 11 
3150.001 l*odwcl1 Realty Co., I-ot 20 Block 11
300.00 Bodwell Really Co., I r.t 20 Block 19 .
.ItW.OO M ReaUy Co.. L .t 19 Block 19 .
300.00 n °dw,‘H Really Co., l ot 3 Block 20......
3(50.00 • B'.dwiH Really Co., I.ot 2 Block 2 0 .....
390.0» l,° Jwt,|l Realty Co., la.l | Block 20
390.00 n<M‘we** Realty Co.„ Lot 1 Block 21 .....
.390.00 Bo,lw,''l Realty <’•>., Lot 2 Block 21 ...
OJKI OO; Rp'lw'11 ILalty Co.. Lot 31 Block 21
390.00 Realty Co., lo t I Block 2.3......
SA.OO R“,lw‘ " Realty C o .J o t  2 Blink 23..
376.00 Bodwell Really Co., -Lot 33 Block 23.......

,210.00 n 'u,Wi|l Realty Co., Lot 31 Block 33..!.!
T30.0(1 B -dwctl .Realty IV . L it 19 Block-14........
130.00 IS*,',W‘*R Realty Co., Lot 18 Block 11.....
130.001 l '" l w‘R I’ealty Co., lo t J7 Block I I .....
130.00 R,"*'v,,!I Realty Co., | fot 1(J Block 11......
130.001 “ m1w‘*11 Realty Co., Lot 13 Block II
130.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I I Block 11
130.00 | R°'lwe|l Realty Co., Lot 13 Block 11.......
130.00 i Bodwell Realty Co., L it 12 Block 11
373.00 ' R°,lw,‘H Realty Co., I.ot 17 Block is!!!!!!!!
958.20 i Bo,lwcll Realty Co., Lot l<5 Bleak 13.....
466.26 Bodwell Really Co., I.ot 13 Block 13 ...
3(10.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 1 Block 15...
3(10.(81 Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 13 Illock 13 ..
800 OU Bodwell Realty Co.. Lot I2A Block 13
300.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 Block 13
300.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot II Block 13........
300.00 Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 10 Block 15........
8(50.09 I Bodwell Really Co., Lot 9 Block 15.........
120.00 Bodwell Realty Co., L>t 20 Block 19.......
915.03! R°dwell Realty Co., L)t 1 Block 19 ...
1(53.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 Block 19......
3(50.00 i Rodwell Renlty Co., I.ot 3 Block 19........
300.00 j ,,odw,,ll Realty Co.. I.ot 1 Block 10 ...
91.92 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 Block 19

180.00 | Boodwell Renlty Co., L it (5 Block 19........
3(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Ixjt 7 Ulock 19......
8(50.00 Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 31 Block 18....... .
3(50.00 Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 1 Block 18.......
K50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 Block 18.........
K50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 18.......
1(10.00 Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 1 Block 18
ino.no . Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 18 .
(50 00 ; Bodwell Realty Co., Lot (5 Block 18
1110.00 ' Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 7 Block 18
ICil.UO B°dwe|l Realty Co., L it 8 Blopk 18
KUDO Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 Block 19
950.00 j Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 Block 19
(50.00 Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 1(5 Block 19
(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., L it 15 Block 19
150.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 Block 19
(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 Block 19.....
(50.00 Bodwell Renlty Co., I.ot 12 Block 19.........
(50.00 Bod well Reulty Co., l.ot 11 Block 19........
(10.00 I Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 Block 19
110.00 Bodwell Really Co., Lot 28 Ulock 18
50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 27 Block 18
50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2(1 Block 18
5<U>0 | Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 Block 18...

9(59.18 ! B"dwell Realty Co., Let 24 Block 18.........
t tn.OO 1 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 Ulock 18............
1050.00 , Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 Block 18 ...
•'itIO.OO 1 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 Block 18....... !
3(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot t Block 20 
3(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 niock 20.........
300.00 I Bodwell Realty Co., l ot (5 Block 2 0 ..... .......
8(50.00 Bodw.ll Realty Co., L it 7 Block 20...„........
3(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Illock 20.............
•IllO.OO Bodwell Really Co., Lot 9 Block 20 .....
300.00 ! Bodwell Realty Co.. Lot 10 Block 20.............
300.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I t Block 20.............
8150.00 Boil well RcaRy Co., lait 12 Block 20______
3(50.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 26 Block 21...........
3(50.00 j Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 Block 21............
3(30.00 I Bin*Well Realty Co., Lot 2 Block 21______
3(50.00 'Bodwell Realty Co., L it 3 Block 21............
3(50.001 Bodwell Realty Co., L it 4 Block 21______
3(30.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 Block 20...........
3(30.00 Bodwell RcaIty Co>i lj)t 2S BIock 2Q.............
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 Block 20______
450.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 Block 20______
360.00 Bodw«H Bfalty Co., Lot 22 Block 20_______

1 * 1  5***1* Co’ Lot 21 B,0<* 2 0 ........ (••360.001 Bodwell Realty Co.. Lot *»n ni-w.1, oh 7

Fine Livestock Are 
Ready for Exhibition
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.— (A1) —In

quest of tiny ’ ‘
8100.000 In ]
championship, 
swine and horse’s' 
country—will .......

REVOLUTION SEEMS CERTAIN HEADS TEMPERANCE BODY..... GO 360.00
..... 60 360.00
..... 60 360.00
.... 60 360.00
.... 88.81 532.86
.... 130 780.00
— CO 360.00
.... 60 360.00
.... 60 360.00
.... 60 360.00
.... 60 360.00
... 60 360.00
... 60 360.00
... 60 300.00
... 60 360.00
... 60 360.00
... 60 360.00
... 60 360.00
•• 70 420.00
... 130 780.00
•• 60 360.00
.. CO 360.00
.. 60 360.00
•• 60 * 360.00
•• 60 360.00
•• 60 360.00
.. 60 360.00
•• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00 «
• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00
• 60 5560.00
. 107.51 645.06
• 130 780.00
• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00
• 60 360.00

60 360.00
60 3(50.00
60 360.00
60 360.00
60 360.00
60 360.00 j
60 360.00 B
60 360.00 I
6*0 360.00 I
60 300.00
TO 120.00
TO 420.00
X»5 330.00

136.29 817.74
75 430.00
72.93 437.58

154.94 929.61
75 150.00

136.11 810.66
95.18 571.08

672.00
122.71 736.26
112 672.00
122.71 736.26 i
83.65 501.90 I
80 510.00
HI 504.00
83.65 501.90
85 510.00
85 510.00
39 180.00 f
83.85 501.90 (j
85 510.00
85 510.00
•10, 210.00 ""

242.6 1455.60 J
245.01 1470.06 ■

?  ,c lVCn V* uny aI* lwrson'’ interested in the Specinl ■
u t the various und pieces of property above described £ 
assessments are payable in full within th irty  days 5 
(I foregoing special assessment roll has been cqunliz- ■ 
confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments with a 
■ont per annum from and a fte r the time sind special 5

Re King of Scorers
oJ^B M O N D , Nov. 17.— (A*) _
against ° f Tu,ane’8 Id points 
K  ^ - a n e e .  Pc«Ky Flourncy, 
b S  I haUKLhnr * y’9 cra<* half, 
l oin.’ b o Uf:ht h'8 total up to 113 

Saturday, virtually clinch-
scoring0 .®°uthern Conference high 
8C°, h:'"ur* for the year.
who wall t^r5°L Edgar Jones, 
must"hn*.checkci’ by the Crimson, 
Ten b°0StC(l 34 notches in the 
S  Antr-wn,M with the Missis.

i KIes nnd Washington and 
back 13 t0 ovcrtahe the Green

hi* Alabama increased
with1?*3 PXtra F°int shots to 20 
o , VfT r !JKainn F,orida nnd holds cafe lead over Jones. The Gator
, r . : , mn,1? !t13 Points after toucli- 

••wns. while White of South Caro- 
" na conies third with 11.

The largest tree in Hutchinson,
t?rC*\V f ro m  n p n l f A m m n l

- Barber
ShopTfor "good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

380.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 Block 2
360.00 S0d,weI.! Re*,ly  Co > Lot 17 Block 2
nfinnnlBodwe Re#lty Co-* Lot 18 B^ck 20 • ‘ U000 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Rodwell Realty Co,
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co,
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co,
380.00, Bodwell Realty Co
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co,

1245.54 Bodwell Realty Co
615.00 Rodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Ih^lwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty C
360.00 j Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 I Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co!
360.00 Rodwell Renlty Co!
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Really Co.
360.00 j Bodwell Renlty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.,
360.00 Bodwell Realty (
•128.28 Bodwell Realty Co.
855.48 Rodwell Realty Co.
326.46 Bodwell Realty Co.
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co,
450.00 | Bodw«»ll Realty Co,

1143.421 Bodwell Renlty Co.
450.00 Bodwell Realty Co.
450.00 Bodwell Renlty C
450.00 Bodwell Renlty Co.
360.78 Bodwell Realty C
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co
360.00 Bodwell Realty Co.

DETROIT, Nov. 17.—<A>)—Mrs. 
Ella A. Boole of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
former vIco president of the W. C. 
T. U. and prominent club women 
and suffrage worker, was chosen 
president of the National Union by 
unanimous vote of the fifty-first 
annual convention today.

JA C K S O N m L E , Nov. 17.-0?) 
—Wholesale quotations prevailing 
on the Jacksonville market today 
as reported by the Florida State 
Marketing Bureau are as follows: 

Beans, green, hampers 3.50(h) 
3.75; cukes, U. S. 1st., bushel crates 
nnd hampers, 1.50(5)2.00; eggplants 
crates, fancy 2.00(5)3.00; pepper.; 
green, largo sizes 2.50 @ 3.00- 
or,ailRCS’ boxes fancy well mntur-’ 
cd (.50(5)8.00; grapefruit, boxes, 
fancy, well matured 5.00@6.00.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17.—(A1) 
—Cotton futures opened s tead y  
K ' . Dcc: f W.68; Jan. 19.52; Mar! 
19.31, May 19.11; Jan. 18.92 ask
ed,

Miss Brenda Morrison 
Weds Former Rector 

of Episcopal Church
...The many friends in Sanford of 
iMiss Brenda Morrison and Rev. 
A rthur Searing Peck will be inter
ested to learn of their

French Ave., from Geneva St..
Osceola Drive, from French Ave,

Santa Barbara Drive, f___
Sarita Street, from French ......
Briarclilfe S t ,  from Osceola Drlv ........ ...........
H iawatha Ave., from Osceola Drive to South line iJit
Iroquois Ave., from Osccoln Drive ( .....................
Mohawk Ave., from Osceola Drive to Santa Hnrbarn Drive.............
El I^ortnl Ave.. firm  Orceola Drive to Santa Barbara Drive

n h u V T nty*fT  ^  in *'i<,,h W,th a C hch  rock bo«e, or oiher suit nhle base, suiface treated with asphalt
35977 cu. yds. earth excavation
1<96(J stn. yds. overhaul ui lc .
2 1 <04. lin. ft. curb and gut <• r a
337 lin. ft. hrad°r curb a t 35c.
35977 sq. yd-, rock base at 90*-
35977 sq. yd . s irtace treat .1 t
281 sq. yds. conm t*  j a .e  5 inch
26 inlets a t  $35.00.. ..........
®w0 lin. ft. 12-incli storm sewer
•1900 lin. ft. Di-inch etorru newer
13 manholes a t $65.00
21.704 M 3-inch drain tile a t SI

blue ribbons and 
prizes, symbolic of 
, ten thousand cattle, 
- - .J—the best in the

iIT"“ , T w,u compete in this year's 
ivrui?1 °PaI Livestock Exposition. 

11 ,ud,res Ir°m the United 
States, Canada, England and Scot- 

id are viewing this great army 
o livestock, agriculture also will 
,jl ba,ViaK Hs day, for the Intcrna- 
thr v  r rn,r? “nd ,InV Show nnd 
rnn tlona.' B°ys’ and Girls’ Club 

f  Rress "'91 meet as departments 
or the exposition.
vnrJ '* » '* y  ° t  newly discovered 
y,arj ot'C3 crops and an exhihi- 

.°f uiork occompllshed by farm
s&ass: **••*“— «
n-Jbfco hundred thousand persons
whirh y n 01 !° vIsit fho show, which will continue from Now 28

Lot 15 Block 20 
I/>t 1 Block 24
I-ot 3 Block 24

>*. Lot 4 Block 24
Lot 5 Block 21

*, Lot 9 Block 21
L it 7 Block 21 

*. Lot 8 Block 24
Lot 9 Block 24.. 

. Lot 10 Block 24.. 
. Ix>t 11 Block 24 . 
. I-ot 12 Block 24 . 

Lot 13 Block 24 
Lot 14 Block 21. 

•. I^ t  15 Block 24
.. I-ot 30 Block 24....

o.. Lot 20 Block 24 
■i I-ot 28 Block 24... 

I-ot 27 Block 24 . 
Lot 26 Block 24... 

.. L it 25 Block 24... 

.. Lot 24 Block 24...
Lot 23 Block 24... 

•< Lot 22 Block 24...
, Lot 21 Block 24 
, L it 20 Block 24.... 

o., Lot 19 Block 24.... 
.. Lot 18 Block 24 ... 
•* Lot 17 Block 24.... 
.. Lot 10 Block 24 ...
>. I-ot 1 Block 25.....
-, I-ot 3 Block 25...

Lot 4 Block 25....
•» I-ot 5 Block 25.....

O., I-ot 6 Block 25.....
-, Lot 7 Block 25.....

o.. Lot 8 Block 25.....
Lot 9 Block 25.....

I-ot 10 Block 25.....
Lot 11 Block 25.....
Lot 12 Block 2 5 ....
Lot 13 Block 25.....
Lot 14 Block 25.....
I-ot 15 Block 2 5 ....
Lot 16 Block 25......
Lot 17 Block 25......
Lot 10 Block 11......

u n ity  ( o., Lot 11 Block 14......
toalty  Co., Lot 12 Block 14......
’.rally  Co., Lot 8 Block 19......
lenity  Co. Lot 9 Block 19.......
lealty Co., Lot 10 Block 19...!!!!
fealty Co., L it 13 Block 20....!!!
fealty Co., Lot 14 Block 20......
lenity Co.. Lot 15 Block 2 0 ......
lenity Co., I.ot 15 Block 24.....!.. 
lenity Co., Lot 16 Block 24....!.!. 
lenity Co., Lot 17 Block 25....".., 
lenity Co., L it 18 Block 25....:.!!
lenity Co., Lot 20 Block 15 .... .!:
lenity Co., Lot 19 Block 15 .......
enlty Co., Lot 18 Block 15 ......
ealty Co., Lot 31 Block 18 .......

Co.. Lot 30 Block 18 ___
Co., Lot 29 Illock 18.........
Co., Lot 28 Block 18..........
Co.. Lot 20 Block 21.........

lenity Co., I.ot 25 Block 21 ......
Co., I.ot 21 Block 21 .......
Co.. Lot 23 Block 21..........
Co., Block B.........................
Co., Block C.................

, Expression Department -  
-inford Public schools has in 
the public to attend a recital 
bv the Grammar School pu- 

, the High School nud.tor- 
Vednesday afternoon nt 4 o 
'  The following program will

ha” 'the Toys Said," by Kath-

H'Tdttle Boy’s Lament,” by

ice^Will Turned into n Boy,”

'b h M t,” by Marcadcl Siev-

“Flow Girls Study.” with
Pearmnn. Edna C.recn. Mar- 
Forrcst, Louiso Hickson, 

Dighton nnd Andrey M b o ro . 
e Photogarphcr s Charm, b>

‘1 ‘K ” by Laura Mae

Lion had 
L had re- 
fanrounc- 
Ln would 
[s matter 

At that 
|. a SP^* 
(ointed to 
targes a<-

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For F irst Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basts a t 7% 

Consult us firs t when In the market for funds

M agnolia & Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS P tio ae  41

U anted  .
linen or cotton 

"K purpose,,
*°ih" cSJs, Stop, Look 

and Read

co
60
GO

207.59
107.5
60
GO
60
60
60
60
CO
60
60
60
60
60
60
71.38

142.58
54.41
60
75

190.57
75

17988.50
1796.60

20998.40
lemoval of 
Ld depnrt- 
fctency.
For contin- 
[tion and 
r??ion. 
passed at 

loth were 
; J. Bur- 
itriet. One 
id issue of 
, ,ubdrain- 
ther legal- 
Istokpoga 

,1a county 
l when is-

5 room House and C.araRe, 
near Sanford on beautiful 
lake. ' < • .« TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

; HEAD STUFFED FROM 
: CATARRH OR A COLD

Notice is herrby given to St. John's River boatmen and 
all other concerned that, with the approval of the W ar De
partment, the draw span of the Florida East Coast Hallway 
Bridge over St. John's River nt Jacksonville, F la , will be 
closed for replacement for forty-eight (48) hours from 
12:01 A. M. Monday, November 23, 1925, until 11:59 P. M. 
Tuesday, November 21, 1925, to nil river traffic requiring 
clearance or height of more than eight (8) feet thereunder. 
Boats capable of using the nlmvc clearances and desiring to 
pass the bridge will use the East channel under the through 
girder span. ................... _

csivu io learn or their niarriag« 
which took place nt Mansfield. Pa., 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10.

Both the bride and groom are 
well known in Sanford. Mrs. Peck 
having made her home her for a

Bub-Totnl ... 
Plus 20 per ( 

Englncciin . Says Cream Applied In Nostrils 
, u P<m,» Air Passages Right Bp.
■> + ! • - > • > + + - >  ->4

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear 
and you can breathe freely. No 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing, 
headache dryness. No struggling 
Tor breath at night; your cold or 
catarrh disappears.

Got a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little, of this fragrant, anti
septic, healing cream in your nos
trils. It penetrates through every 
air passage of the head, soothes 
the inflamed or swollen mucous 
membrane and relief comes in

rent or above estim ate for Legal, Advertising 
g, IiK'pi'cliou anil Contingencies Ellen Hoy, Ci|f $2,250.00

Total Cost.................. ...............
To lie borne entirely by adjacent pre 
Number of fact fiontagc 22319.87 |, 
Assessment per font frontage, $6.00,

2*00 acres of verv vl 
within four miles of the?
banford at a price muchm 
Ket.

This property

Srr *rtlr«nirttimu' of Sanfo rd ’s most doalra li le  
i , 1*.. s ec t io n , .  Sr vi n ro o m s  
I bain, (inrngp. TM » hom e Is1-Pil MO low , |I!U I, |M co iinIiIpi*.
a ra re  l .a raa ln .  Til ls  tin* f i r s t  
•* '* Im***ii o f fe r t t l  to  tl io b u y -

i,r,.MiANY ACTSJJN TK iw flT

BERLIN, Nov. 17.—(>P)—The 
cabinet today authorized Foreign 
.Minister Stressman to draft the 
necessary bills giving effect to the 
treaties negotiated a t  Locarno. The 
measures will be submitted to the 
premiers of the Federnl Estates 
for their approval on Thursday nnd 
will later be introduced in the

FRED r. WILLIAMS. !■

Florida East Coast Railway Co,
II. N. UODENUAUGII. Vice-President ^

Rodwell Realty Co., Lot 26 Block 
Bodwell Really Co, lo t  25 Block 
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 24 Block 
Bodwell Realty Lot 23 Block 
I'odwell Real y Co., Lot 22 Block 
Boihvci'l Realty ( o„ L..t g | Block 
Bodw. l! Realty Co., |.„t «() Rlwk 
BodA.ll Renlty (V , Lot 19 R l^ k  ; 
Bodw.ll Realty Co., I/it J8 Hindi !
Bodwell Realty Co., | , , t  17 Block I
Bodw.ll Realty Co., U t  1C Block I
Ilodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 Block I
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 Block I
Bodwell Renlty Co., latt 13 Block f
Bodwell Realty Co., U t  12 Block f
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot II Blo-k 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot .”0 Block

' Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 29 Block 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 28 Block 1
Ilodwell B ra ilv Co„ U t  27 niock 7
Bodwell Ronlty Co., I.ot 26 Block 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 25 Block 7
Bodwell Really Co., U t  24 Block 7
Bodwell Bealty Co., Lot 23 III..'It 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 Block 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 Block 7
Bodwell Realty t.p., U t  20 Block 7
Bodwell Realty ( |,ot 19 Block 7 
Bodwell Reulty Co.. Lot 18 Blo k 7 
Bodwell RealtyjL'o., L.t 17 lllurk 7 
Bodwell Really Co., Lot |0  Block 7.

,  Bodwell Reapy Cq„ |,.,t | | | |1)t.k y
L ‘Bodwell Realty C p . I.ot 2 Plock 9

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 |ll„,k 9
Bodwell Realty Co., lo t ! Mock y
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 Block 9
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 6 Block 9
Ilodwell Realty C«., Lot 7 Block 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Block 9 .
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9A Block 9 
Bodwell R -nlty Co., U t  2 Block 24
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 24 Block 14
Bodwell Realty Co., U t  1 Block I I
Bodwell Realty Co., lo t 2 Block 14
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 11
Bodwell Realty Co., l ot I Block II
Bodwe'l Reulty Co., | ,( |t|„ t.k | |
Bodwell Realty Co., lo t  6 L ink  II
Ilodwc!! Renlty Co.. Lot 7 Block 14
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Block 14
Bodwe’l Realty Co., Lot 9 Block 11
Bodwell Really Co., I.ot 20 Block 15
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot | Block 15.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 Block 15
Bodw.ll Realty Co., Lot 2A Block 15.. 
Hodw II Realty Co., Lot 3 Block 15 
B odw ll Realty ( 0 , Lot 9A Block 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot It) Block 9
li°dwell Realty ( 0., Lot II Block 9...
B 'd v II Realty ('<*.. F-it 12 lllo. 1- o

)'• A. ( nnnliiKlinin
SS...00  I ’.nsy T e rm s

• '•lit (It H'K PO ssrsslO V
I l*e rnoni i.inilrrii luniKnloti 
llliit.ln.nl Ave. Allrnetlve sum  
I . . K S .  I!u>er enu hnnl liniuei 
l.nssesslon.

marVrt fg75
60.13
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
CO
60
60

131.85
132.85 
70 
79.6

W . P. Carter
REALTOR

230 Meisch Bldjj.
Phone 718

Irage 11 
l brought the 

were used 
Uj'j permis- 
[r.tness later 
L enough to 
|tould bo’o f
IfVipite the
Lia several 
■ j--.-t.-laml. -

die im- 
■ e tv  fir-t 
l o t '  ilis-

118 Magnolia Av
ZT.-'HO l-lfirrttl l>ritt«

We all know wlmt we would do 
if we had a million dollars. We 
would wish it was two million 
dollars.

360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
791.10
797.10
420.00 
477.60
390.00
390.00 

1011.00
•120.00 
•120.00
450.00
420.00
375.00
405.00
405.00
375.00 
•105.00
405.00 

-375.00 Rodwell Realty
360.00 Rodwell Realty
360.00 “
360.00 Bodwell Realty
360.00 Bodwell Realty
360.00 Hodueil Realty
360.00 .................
405.00 
860.40
510.00 
360.42
360.00
360.00
360.00 ;
360.00
360.00 
•120.00
540.00 
941.28

1055.76
495.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
300.00
300.00
450.00
987.00 
-105.00
360.00
300.00
360.00 I
360.00
300.00
360.00
360.00
450.00
480.00 
361.98
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
405.00
930.30
360.00
357.30
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
480.00
480.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00 ]
357.00 t
987.00 t
105.00 f
360.00 [
360.00 j
.Kio.oo a

In the last two years, British 
commercial airships flew 1,879,000 
miles with only two fatal accidents. T h re e  to la  on T u r k  Ave.. ( 300(1,00 nnd  ( .U 0O.O0 .

F u u e  ro o m  b o nae ,  d oub le  en ro x p  nnd  (w o  lo ta  $ 1000,00 . r 

T w o  l o t s  lZ ' l lO O  $ 1000.00 r a r h .  J

T w o  lo ta  n r a r  D ep o t  (o r  $7000.00 . I l a rg a ln .  ,1*

T w o  Io ta  on I’n r k  133x 120  $0300 .00 . T a k a  a  took .

T w o  to la  on S a n lo r d  A ve. One $3000 .00 , o th e r  $0000 .00 . ,•

Nice lo t  on D im  Ave. $2000 .00. You en n ’t b r a t  It.

F iv e  lo ta  In ( r o n e  o f  H o te l  K o r r ra l  I .n k r .  ,  •

T w o  lo ta  In M a y fa i r .  T h e  o n ly  tw o  nvallablev —
IN Iota In City  l lm l lo  f o r  $27 ,000 .00 . . • tf ~
t h o lre  II. II. f r o n t n u e  n t  $ 10.00 p e r  foo t .
V lr r  Iota on O a k  Ave. C a l l  nnd  a r e  (h,rm.
I h av e  th e  r h o l r e a (  a c r e a g e  in  e l t r  ( o r  aulutlv Ivina, If l a .  

t r r r s l r d  tn lk  w i th  me.
If  ll’n h ue ln raa  p r o p e r l r  1 h a v e  (h n l .  _
l i m e  Borne «n n #0 y e a r  lenac— e n n ’t he  h e a t .  •
If  you n r r  a a l r n n a r r  It w i l l  p a y  y o u  to  In v r a l lg a te .

W. H. LONG Booth anti Gibbs
117 MtiKuullit Ave.

$rs were 
(louse on MEAT MARKET

C olum bus With 
Little Fleet

tout your 
[kid refer- 
iixde sevo- 
fer«*. “Who

riffiffiffiSfiififfiSKffiifiifib410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

and Entertainment
AT THE CITY HALL .

Wednesday Evening:, Nov. 18, 1925.
Under the Auspices of the

Sanford Fire Department
Excellent Music

I) P. M. to 12 M. Admission $2.00 Couple
TICKETS ON SALE AT DRUG STORES

T<> W illiam  II. .MikIrc  noil w ife ,
------MuiIkc . w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  imm.i
N u n k n o tv n ;  W il l iam  DiIkut a m i  
u Iff,------------- U.lKur, wlni.vf C h r i s 
t ian  m im e Is u n k n o w n ;  W il l i a m  It . 
Minii; i\  W il l iam  ialKi.r. and  a l l  o t h 
e r  p e rso n s  w h o se  n a m e s  a r e  u n k n o w n  
trading an d  doliiK b u s in e s s  u n d e r  
the  f i rm  n a m e  nnd  s ty lo  of K djtur ,  
.MuiIkc *  C o m p a n y ;  on  .May Kith, 
IS 'C  an d  < ueh and  e v e ry  of th e  a b o v e  
nam ed d e fe n d a n t s ,  if  living, 
e ither ,  u n y  o r  ull o f  said  
utils lie d ead ,  to  ull p a r t i e s  i 
In te res ts  t inder  th e  fo llow 
ceased d e fe n d a n t s ,  t o - w i t :
II M ml go a n d  w ife ,-----------
whose C h r is t i a n  n a m e  Is ui 
w i l l iam  K d g u r  a n d  w ife ,—
C.tKur, w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  u 
u n k n o w n ;  W il l iam  II. Modi 
Ham E d g a r ,  nnd  nil o th e r  
whose n a m e s  a r e  u n k n o w i  
log ami d o in g  liiisln-sc. tin 
firm nam e  am i s t y l e  of 
Mmtge A C o m p a n y ; o n  Jit .
I s is ,  o r  o th e rw ise ,  in a n d  t o  tint 
fo l low ing  d e sc r ib ed  land ,  s i t u a t e ,  
lying, and  b e in g  Itt th e  C ity  o f  H a n 
ford. C oun ty  of S e m in o le  am i S tu to  
of F lo r ida ,  m o re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d c -  
e iihed a s  follows, tO -tv lt :  

lleginuinK a t  H?e S o u th w e s t  (S W )  
l"dnt o f  in te rsed & o n  o f  S ix th  S t r e e t  
ami I’o p ln r  A v a l t i e ,  an d  r u n n i n g  
tin lire W est abHig t h e  Sotltll s id e  
O f Six th  S t r e e t  2‘i.53 f r e t  to  P e c a n  
Avenue, th e n c e  S o u th  a lo n g  th e  
Cast s ide  of P e c a n  A v e n u e  Kt f e e t

faced wind nnd storm, nearly d  
ships. But he sailed on and was J 
Xreat discovery. Let nothin? J 
from regular savin?, and makiJ 
/neat, and you will discover thel

4% Interest Paid on Savings

U Leon R 
lUffs coun 
; to his talc-168.5

70
70

Utters be

W il l i a m
-MmlKc.

S e m in o le  (founl
Sanford,FI

W. J. THIGPEN
The I'ulcfltnn-llrumlcy Buildlrg. Phone 517

134 feet on Park Ave. 120 feet deep, price $7,000 
. 00—splendid terms.

l«p those 
fa, «ccret. 

K to forget 
roulil benefit

STRENGTH-SERVICE Let us sell your lots for you.
We shall be delighted to make you some money

i«v(r to conREAL ESTATE

W. P. CARTERSANFORD—SYNOS tale gasp 
w« inter- 
ntion.

A N N O U N C I N G10 Meisch Bid

Solid ns the rock is the econonl 
which Sanford is building. ThoiisJ 
the most productive farming land 
are sending their golden treasurcJ 
millions of dollars and increasing;! 
Sanford to Northern markets.

Seventeen years of co-operatirJ 
development in the building of thl 
L A N D  P O R T  is  our record.

90
157.38
175.9(5
82.5
60

THE OPENING OE OFFICES, OF THE FIRM OF

20 acres in town limits of Longwood. Eight 
acres in old grove, 12 acres good lend. All un
der fence, has good house. Priced right.
40 acres East of Longwood, part in grove excel
lent poultry farm site. You'll marvel when you 
hear the price.
20 acres on Highway between Longwood and Al
tamonte, 2000 feet on Highway, 600 feet on lake, 
just south of Lyman School House, building 
going up on all sides. Look it over, then ask 
the price. It can t be beat. „

DINNERBELL RADIO FORUM 
_________HELPS FARMER PROGRESS Magnolia At Second 

LOANS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

K. A. DOUGLASS.
' ' I•• r k m  tho  ( J l r ru l t  C o u r t  o f  t lu  

S -v r o th  J u d ic ia l  C i rc u i t  o f  Klo 
. (da. Iii am i fo r  Som lu  .!•• C o u n ty  (SK.AI.)

• •>: A. M WKKKH. K .qm ty  C le rk  
)'•< OTTKS K  SI 'KNCKK.
SoHrMiini umt of C n u im d  fo r  
(in. .'••oioialnaut.
Nuv IV-'-M. Dee. 1-8.t5.

Home Offices:—Suite 13-15 Masonic Temple BuildingJ. It. CARTER 
102 N. Main St., Orlando

gj the Milane Theater

We are Prepared to Offer Expert Service on

L A R G E  W O M E N 'S  FA
G racious in L ine—P r .o io ^ 11'

i rt t

Audits, Systems, Investigations, Income T ax 
and General Business Counsel

realize that now is 
ir office eq u ip m en t  
nr Orders For Lug'

Desks—Chans
Filing Cabinets

A N N O U N C

OUR SHOWING' J j c n o r / v i c y

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
jlect proper furnishing*, 
of Office Supplies.

i/L itu m n

^ C r u c ia l 
Jrom

}rsonncl and Staff are capable of giving efficien. and courteous serv 
both the smallest businesses and the largest corporations alike.

Slater-Sc
’*• Washington St.

. ORLANDO, FLA ;♦ ♦> <* ❖  O  ♦♦♦ *> <♦ ♦♦♦ *1* <♦ ♦> •>
V . V V V V V

............................................ ....
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THE SANFORD HERALD. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17.1925PAGE POUR
A LOP-SIDED g a m eRules for PedestrainsHie Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It

Another Trial Wanted. 
Nervous, In Italy.
The Kin* Shoots.
Atterbury’a Optimism.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(C o p j r r t r n t  ISIS)

Even though numerous rules and regulations have been 
made for the prevention of automobile accidents, people con
tinue being killed and injured and it seems as if the more 
rules we have the greater are the number of serious acci
dents.

The newspapers of the country have given much space 
in their efforts to mnke motor car drivers more careful and 
rules and suggestions of much variety have been suggested .

a* I t a t w i  f l o M s ,  
Second c l a s s  M at tar . 

ISIS, a t  th a  *»**toftle* 
F i o n a s  v n d a r  A ct of

MRS. LANSDOWNE, widow of 
Commander Lansdowne, killed on 
the Shenandoah by stupid incom
petence, tells a story that will in
terest the President.

This woman, plunged In grief 
knowing that her husband had 
been killed because his superiors 
disregarded his objection to their 
plnns, was subjected to pressure 
of n most disgraceful kind.

Men representing the navy 
sought to make her testify to a 
falsehood to save her husband’s 

condemnation

* r » a m i P T M » ! v  n A T i t*
Oita T*a»—17.0# Sts Mcatha- 
Dal I tar *d la CIV t*r 
WMk. ISa. W * * k lr  E d l t to a  |L M  
par yaar._________ _____________

■FEC IA L  S O T IC B i All ab l tn a fT  
Borleas. e a rd a  of th a a k a ,  raao tu tlona  
an d  uo ttcaa  o t - a n t a r r a i n u a n U  w n s ra  
f k a n r a a  a r a  m ad*  w ill  t>* e b a rg ad  
f a r  a t  r a c a l a r  -*dv*rtl*ln a  ra la a .__
■ R N S F R  T H E  A SSO C IA TEn F I I E S i

T w i A ssoc ia ted  P r a i a  la exotua- 
tv a lx  a n t l t la d  t*  Mia uaa  fo r  ra -  
p a b f la a t to n  o '  a l l  naw a d lapa tchaa  
a ta d l tw ,  to  It o r  no t  o th a rw la*  e rad -  
t a J  In  th la  p a p a r  an d  a lso  th a  lo 

an* naw a p u b f l s r s d  hara ln .  All r ig h t*

HaShTa 1wH<3 
C^1hv5 BABY

ifW  
cdm  him 
This Gpv&

OVER

superiors from the 
they deserved.TUESDAY, NOV. 17, 1025.

THR HERALiJ'B P1.ATPORM
1.—Deeper water roct# to Jackson- 

villa.
1,—Construction of 8L Johna-ln- 

dlar River canal.
t .—Extension cf white way.
fz- -BiUnslon of local amuaements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
at*.

i I ,—Augmenting of bnildin* pro- 
■*ot» A r a ts , hotels, apartment 

house#.
t .—Extension of street paving pro

gram.
^.-Construction of boulevard 

aroi nd U t s  Monroe.
I— Complr'ion of elty beautifies- 

tlon program.
t,—Expansion of sebool ayatem 

with provision for Increased fa- 
dlltlee.

ARMY AND navy personages 
inclined to put officers on trial 
will find material in the officers 
that tried to bully an unfortunate 
woman nnd extort false testimony 
from her. A trial of thoso men 
would please the people of the 
ijmted States CufiViuelTiJVj ’iTi"  c 
than the trial of Colonel Mitchell, 
who told the truth and served the 
public.

YOU READ of "great nervous 
tension" in Italy, caused partly by 
strict newspaper censorship, it 
is not easy to govern a country, 
ns Mlssolini must govern, hy sheer 
will power. At every hour of the 
day no is in danger of his life, 
and knows it, hut that is among 
the least of his worries.

Whatever history may say of 
him, it must admit that when he 
seized power, Italy had her choice 
between Mussolini and nnnrehy.

ENGLAND, IN spite of her un
employed, diminished trndc, co.il 
troubles, etc., goes along cheerful
ly. (Jowl King George hit* gone 
to shoot with the Enrl of Ivcagh.

As they proceed through the 
estate, shooting as they go, a trav
eling kitchen accompanies them. 
Servants carry their guns, load 
them, hand them up when the 
time comes to shoot.

Sometimes “six guns" in one 
day's shooting bring down as many 
as 1,000 pheasants and 500 part
ridges.

It is a most noble, glorious nnd 
inspiring sport, every bit ns excit
ing as it would be to enter the 
Enrl of Iveugh’s chicken yard, 
shooting right nnd left.

-*-Pori£>st,rh->«Mwgm« rry cards on whk.lrirrj,>r>?rrr; 
names, addresses, occupations, married or single, and their 
favorite undertaker.

"While no pedestrian may cross a street on which there 
is an automobile, still a car may suddenly dash around a cor
ner, in which case the ubovc information will he of great as
sistance to the police.

"Old nnd feeble persons must have an escort of at least 
four persons when crossing u street.

"Don't cross a street if possible, no matter how urgent 
your business may be; telephone, telegraph or write.

"Don't rend newspapers while crossing a street.
"At night pedestrians should carry flashlights or min

ers' lamps attached to their hats.
"Strict observance of these rules, it is believed, will 

lessen the number of accidents, and keep many homes intact."

BinLE VERSE FOR TODAY

WHAT GOD WILL DO:—He 
will swallow up denth in victory; 
and the Lord God will wipe nwny 
tears from off all faces; nnd the 
rebuke of his people shall be taken 
nwny from off nil tho earth; for 
the Lord hath spoken It. Isaiah 
25:8.

PRAYER:—Give to  each of us 
whatever our name or nation, the 
life that is in Christ Jesus, ami 
then w i shall both live nnd rejoice 
evermore.

Measuring Energy Justice For Civil Service Employes
111TTSBURGII GAZKTTK-TIMES

AUDITS — SYS
MONTHLY BOOKKEEIMN 

Room 15, Masonic Temple,

Every movement we make requires a certain amount of 
energy and in this day of efficiency it is no wonder some
one hns gone to the trouble to make a study of the matter 
in order to find out just what motions are effort-saving and 
what postures tire least.

By a scries of tests conducted hy Dr. Francis G. Bene
dict, director of the Carnegie Institution's Nutrition Labora
tory, the amount of energy required for various motions of 
the body has been determined on the basis of the amount 
of heat each produces.

'The corner loafer," hu>h Dr. Benedict, "might better 
stay at home in bed since it costs ten per cent more energy 
to stand up than to lie down." He goes on to say:

‘T he heat produced in twenty-four hours in a human 
body is made up, first, of an irreducible minimum going on 
all the time to maintain the fires of life at a normal rate 
when In complete repose In bed. To sit quietly in a chair 
calls for practically no increase-but there is an increase of 
ten per cent when standing.

"Changes in posture make a great difference. Some per
sons actually require forty percent more energy to stand than 
to lie, but the beat and most comfortable pose, with a min
imum of awny or balancing, such as would be assumed by 
an artist’s model, results in the smallest increase of effort. 
Evidently skill is required to learn how to stand easily nnd 
most effictively.

"Many small movements may be expressed in heat units, 
If when lying down one brings the hand to the forehead ami 
back, as in u military salute, one such movement each min
ute actually raises the heat output about one |>er cent, and 
with delicate new instruments this increase can bo measured. 
Crossing or uncrossing the legs while lying increases the 
heat output five times more than moving the arm.

"From this one can easily see that every little movement 
hns a calory all its own until, when working to the limit of 
human endurance, a man may increase his normal heat out
put one thousand per cent.”

An employe of one of the de
partments at Washington who has 
served the government 73 years 
and is over 1)0 years of age was 
advised a few weeks ago to make 
application for retirement on pen
sion. He refused to do so, stating 
that the maximum annuity he 
could receive, $720, would not suf
fice to support himself and his 
wife.

This presents an extreme and 
unusually pathetic example of 
government neglect to make ade
quate provision for the old age of 
its faithful servants in the civil 
service. Yet it is only one point
ing to the necessity of more hu
mane provision being made for su
perannuated employes of the gov
ernment. Happily the ground- 

| work has Imen laid for so doing 
! in the preparation of a bill, which 
the Senate passed at its last ses
sion, amending the present act 
"for the retirement of employes in 
the classified civil service.”

By the terms of this measure, 
virtually all civil service employes,

sion whoso maximum amount 
might bo $1,200 n year, after 30 
years' service upon attaining the 
age of 02 to 05 years, according 
to their classification. Retirement 
would not tie compulsory at these 
nges if the employe were capable 
and efficient, which is a com
mendable feature of the new bill. 
To the retirement fund employes 
would contribute 3Va per cent of 
their annual salaries, in place of 
2 'j  as at present. The public pay
ments into the fund would be in
creased approximately $3,500,000 a 
year, a negligible amount the value 
to the service of u proper pension 
system considered.

This bill-, S, 3011. will come be
fore the House of Representatives 
in the approaching session. It is 
quite generally regarded, in ami 
out of Congress, ns according to 
civil service employes, n measure 
of justice that has been all too 
long withheld. Tho bill should be 
passed without unnecessary delay.

UHKI) CAR FOR HALF,
It stands within a vacant lot 

And looks with and, accusing eyes 
On all mankind—and who would 

not?
“Used car for.Halo" we advertise, 

Daub a humiliating sign 
Upon a car of old design.

That served u» willingly nnd 
well—

A friend that we decide ter sell.

The old car almply will not do;
It'a badly bent, its turning ruy. 

The folks Insist on something new;
We'll almost give the car away. 

It's  fender* all are battered now, 
It's marred— and I remember how; 

It bears the honorable scars 
That ulwnys come to all old cars.

It bore us over many a road, 
Through mud and sand, nnd snow 

nnd rain;
It carried ninny nn extra loud, 

And very seldom would complain. 
Where'er the family would roam.
I t  took ua there, and brought ui 

home;
Ilut now it'a time tile car was 

■old,
Because you nee it's  getting old.

My! how the children danced with 
gleo

When father brought it homo one 
night.

Its  nickel shone no nplendldly,
Its varnish was no smooth nnd 

bright.
But now the fenders all nre bent, 
The body even has a dent;

We've driven it—well, quit a bit, 
Until we're ull ashamed of it.

IN BRITAIN it is called “sport." 
There is one udvuntagc—it en
ables the traveling American to 
buy, nil cooked, for four shilling# 
or less, n pheasant that has cost 
the Ear! of Iveagh twenty shill
ings, merely for the pleasure of 
killing it.

IN I lls  talk to 175 business 
men at the Duquesne Club In 
Pittsburgh, W. W. Atterbury, pre
sident of the Pennsylvania Itnit- 
ron.l, talked convincingly, tie  
sort of optimism that the country 
needs.

Less suspicion, more open con
fidence In the country, says Mr. 
Atterbury, are plain everywhere, 
and that means better times for 
every one, including railroads.

'I HE COUNTRY needs optimism 
based on clearer understanding of 
conditions. There is absolutely 
nothing the matter with the United 
States in any direction, except 
doubt—PESSIMISM.

in one of Racine's tragedies, a 
devoted wife t*’lls her husband, 
‘‘Don't seek to lose yourself, nnd 
you are saved." That's whnt 
should be said to every pessimist 
in tho United States.

If you desire to purchase a home sib 
iis the beautiful winding terrace of Rl 
.Mellon S u Inti vision, which is in full '* 
They are far enough removed from I he 1 
quiet and close enough to be accessible.

Lota for sale in these divisions are rr
We have listed with us today, two 

$2,1011 each, nnd five iota In Fort Mtil 
from $1,801) to $2,500... Reasonable term*

Consider these prices with those in ll 
ions, Mayfair and Marvania. They arc b

AMERICAN GUILELESSNESS
MACON TBLF.GKAPII

France ] reviewing the episode Inter, 
leir re* Mr. Micholsnn adds, perhaps 
mission with truth, that the incident will 
ait had go down in European folklore 
'ktriniC along with the story of the Amor-

/ng the icffln who rU!'ht‘<1 up to King 
merienn George to shnku his hand, saying 
breach he had wanted to meet him for 

nt was some time, and the story concern- 
lome! '" K Mr5* wife of the NVw
of the Ymk ma>or* who is reported to 
Michel- hnve replied, when tho Queen of 
rid, has the Pelginns remarked the beauty 
ition by of New York’s skyline, "You said 
to Sig- « nmuthfut. Queen.”

221 Melsch Buildini

The Skimmed Milk of Human Kindness
The summer picnic that wo had! 

The winter storms it took us 
through!

No wonder that it looks so bad— 
The old car simply will not do. 

And so a stranger has tho thing; 
We'll take whatever it will bring; 

We've driven it through sun nnu 
gale

Thro seasons now. Used Car for 
Halo,

—Douglas Mallock.

u s a s i i i s s a a s i M S i i i i i n s i i r a o i K i
iu r ,  j u i i i  m the mazer case 

is unahto to agree after fifteen 
hours' deliberation, nnd Dr. Blazer, 
who killed his crippled, idotic 
daughter, after taking care of her 
for thirty-four years, was set free.

The judge told th.- jury it must 
convict of murder in the first de
gree or acquit the man, They did 
neither. To convict him of mur
der in the first degree would have 
been difficult for any jury.

There is, how 
the verdict. Oth

Wo have our ups and 
Tho man we goes the hii 
the nno who bounces when 
the bottom.

Contemporary Comment
And still nothing hns been done 

to widen the downtown streets that 
are so congested.

If France realty wants to stand 
off the P.iffians, she should sent! 
some of these commissions that 
have been making arrangeni-nts ti 
pay war debts.—Manila Bulletin

“ I have always found,” suv 
Prime Minister Baldwin, “that 
pipe-smokers have a wisdom n 
calmnese and breadth of vision’ d» 
nieti to others.” Well, us regard- 
calmness, there is our Mr [law.-A 
—Detroit News. *

r, .longer in Mr. Wilbur. As Mr. Michelsor 
murders may cords it, this is the story: 
practically an Friendliness anti informs 
t men under were the watchwords when 
' ’ may use j Italian Debt Commission was 
about murder, tertained by President Coolkig 

dinner at tho White House. I 
distinguished foreign visitor 
placed beside an eminent Ar 
can und a good deal of ingot 
was exorcised t» the end 
Italians who did not speak Km 
should he mated with Yan 
who a t least .-.poke French

Kissimmee in to have a ten story 
hotel. And this leminds' us that 
Hanford needs about u dozen lug 
ones.

ti|- 1 WENTk-EIGHT student." 
in the University of Illinois asked 
to name the Vice President, four 
teen were unable to do it.

if he lives, Vice President 
I ‘V V - Wl 1 chnngo that, am 
MAKE people know the Vico Pro 
sidont.

Hanford is to have another Potk 
directory. It ought to show a pop
ulation well over twelve thousand 
permanent residents.

When some of the biggest invest
ors in the stale make purchases in 
Hanford und adjacent territory, 
there is a reason for their action 
They don’t usually make mistakes.

Seminole county may become the 
largest poultry-raising section in 
tho country, us well us Florida's 
most productive and luhstuntlal 
county.

Now Liberty is offer 
prize weekly for the li 
of American heroism, 
dividend belongs, of 
Secretary Kellogg, wh 
handed, saved our t; 
from overthrow by Sal 
The New Yorker.

'cut example 
■ The ftrst 

course, to 
io, single-
overnment

UND Or our trouldca is that the 
country and its government arc 
too big and too complicated to lie 
understood by all of the 115,000,- 
0th) people so widely separated.

What does tho word "Seattle" 
mean to the average man living 
in Hoboken? What does tho fish
erman examining his lobster pots 
in Northern Maine know about 
Coronado Beach? Row many 
citizens In any of the half dozen 
biggest States could name the 
Lieutenant Governor of their 
State? Not one i„ three.

GEORGE PULLMAN tried to 
create a city. It was culled “Pull
man, but as a separate city it 
didn’t work.

Mr. Wood, once president of tho 
American Woolen Company, decid
ed that ho would build a city and 
spent $21,000,000 on his model 
town, Shawshcen, in Maixachus- 
etta. A new president of tho 
American Woolen Company, An
drew G. Pierce, Jr., moves the com
pany away, nnd Shawshoon will 
become a dc;erlcd village.

A TOWN L like a language or a 
human being. It must start natur
ally and grpw of its own pawar.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Hundreds of new people nre se
lecting Hanford us tiicir Florida 
homo and far-sighted merchants 
and tusinesa men are realizing that 
to get their ahare of this business 
it la necessary to go after it. And 
what better way in there to go a ft
er it than by using newspaper ad
vertising. It is a significant fact 
that the leader in the business 
World today is invariably a con
sistent advertiser.

I first heard this one several 
years ago, 1 have heard it several 
times in vurying forms since then. 
But for me age cannot wither nor 
custom stale it. To my way of 
thinking it la still worthy of be
ing included in any symposium, 
great or small, of stories dealing 
with the Afro-American popula
tion.

As my favorite version runs, a 
colored man on appearing fur 
work one morning wore u count
enance so battered that almost one 
might have been pardoned for as
suming that its owner had made 
a more or less succernful effort to 
run it through a meat chopper. 
Tho whit* man for whom the 
w arm ! and bruised victim worked 
took one look at that di.'flgur«d 
face and throw up both bands ir> 
horror rod sympathy.

"Crsat hcavW  Wy," he sridd,

“what have you been doing to
yourself?"

“Me? I ain’t been doin' nothin' 
Jo myao'f," explained the darky. 
“ But somethin' is done been did to 
me. Mr. Watkins. It's lak dis, 
suh: Yfatiddy evenin' I got into 
u kind of an nrgymint wid an
other nigger an’ one won! led to 
another, ez it will. An* purty 
soon ! up an’ hauled off an’ hit at 
him wid my fist.

“Well, seemed lak that irritated 
him. S« ho took an' split my Up 
wide open wid a pair of brass 
knucks, an' he blacked dis eyo of 
mine clear down to my armpit an’ 
he tore one ear raoughty nigh loose 
from de side of my liaid, an' den, 
to cap all, he knocked me down 
and stomped up an' down pun my 
stomach wid his fact. , . . Hone;t 
to Gawd. Mr. Watkins. I never did 
r i l  to  si A , of *, alggsr m all my

Tires and Tubes
At price* that ar* rlgts \

I'an Am and Standard Gas , 
Oils

MVeedol Oils”

We have two plans of f 
Your Horn<3

1st— We will lend you

with that stuff." * “ wuy
As every Italian there present 

was tho devoted lieutenant of the 
versatile dictator, who is Secre
c y . 0* War Navy. Aviation and 
£«r*l*n Altaira. as well |.rime 
Minister, Inert? waa a pause which 
might have been awkward had not

Electric Irons 

Radio Hupplif*

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION
I’hone 461-J

H U  Sanford Av*. Sanfoltl, r u .

2nd— I f  your home is already t 
you a very su b s ta n tia l

NO DELAY--------— >
Prompt Service Guai 

Call and let us explain

Even though there is to he u 
now highway constructed between 
Sanford ami Orlando there is no 
reason why the present heavily 
travailed thoroughfare ahuuld be 
allowed to go to places. The 
shoulders on the road between Or
lando and Kissimmee have been 
put in fin* condition and as far 
as Tho Herald is able to i n  there 
is no reason why those on tba roa J

107-103 S. Park Ave. Sanford, FW
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Social Side o j San ford
^   „ W KELLEY, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 31S-J

«tin(f D*e attheCon-
' 7*30 o'clock* 

Mil* Cath- 
iddresscs. 
nent of ‘h°.

g* -w s
. .  3:30 o clock.

3 o’clock, 
i  B. Hutton 
Snlric-Hcnry 

buffet sup*
* 1  PcCottcs
f f t n d  Mrs.

*t the Hl*h

HARLAN W. KELLEY

^ rŷ ogI l v ie  w e d d in g  w i l l  r e
H l o v e l y  EVENT OF WEDNESDAY

The weildlnK ?  c'lnu^e O fr'^ '0 ry of Sanford and £Iju«l «
S  Ft. « , « • ; *  *  'the’ l'resby-ss&srsy U  *
interest in i« * Id * b ' J ' nlM will

«..al net a* maid of 
aid.

g ?  S t A s  “3
“f e , . : h5 e K = : ; 3
Earl BobWtt i f  Ft. Myers will be 

' hA ^ u sk a l program will be ren-
dered preceding the w . . f , t > >s I a b

Henry* "mrth will oct ad maid oi 
enco and eJJniid. Little Miss
hT i r - £  Key U to he the flower Adelaide K«y_u T.llnr t hc ring

u u s Eleanor Herring, violinist, 
.ml Dr H A. McCnslin, organist. 
Mr, Emma Lyman of Altamonte 

» > . No Springs will favor with vocal nu.n- 
todcck. - bcJ.s

0f \Vo- After the ceremony, U’f  
i its monthly

at the
7.1 i  o'clock, 
ficse of Mr. 
-T on Mag- 
gt the wed-

• Circle will 
W  George

of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, will entertain a t a recep
tion a t their home on Magnolia 
Avenue. The guests will include 
only the family and immediate 
friends.

Miss Henry is the eldest daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry 
nnd has lived most of her life in 
Sanford. She is a graduate of 
Sanford High School and of the 
State College a t Tallahassee, 
where she was n member of Kappa 
Delta sorority. Miss Henry’ is on» 
of the most popular members of 
the social set of Sanford.

Mr. Oglivie is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Oglivie of 
Gainesville. He was graduated 
from Gainesville High School, the 
University of Florida, and Hnr- 
vnrd. He is n member of Theta 
Chi fraternity nnd is now a suc
cessful young lawyer at F t. Myers.

A wedding trip to New York and 
Massachusetts is planned, nfter 
which the young couple will go to 
aT’ Myers to make their ke-j-.p*.

Once International 
Outpost,Dutch Port 
Now Like DeadCity

n

L  World," 
of the 

a start 
rth at 7 

fifteen

| hat? will 
I o’clock, 

i tf the Prea- 
J be held at

Iftnoon he
l d  it night 
lixL

Children’s Book Week was np- 
nronriately observed last week at 
P. library the schools and the 
£ , £ T t V  Woman's Club and 
,ev rr.l interested patrons lend n j  
their ready assistance in making 

uch an overwhelming success. 
The library had a very festive ap

pertain : rnrnnce all during thc week wi.h 
* Tlrnrs- }he beautiful flowers contributed 

at her ,)V j j r . Stewart, the florist, the 
handmade posters drawn by Mrs 

, Two U. F. Whitner, Jr., and Mrs. Derby 
[tegular a„(] the lovely collection of juvem c 

M“** books on display. The South Side 
lliat'un. primary school loaned a clever 
teachers anij table made by thc children 

build- representing a Pilgrim scene ami 
the cut-out booklets were also on

l *One of thc most delightful fea
tures of the week was the Peter 
pan" matinee, which Mr. Mareti- 
tette, manager of the Milnne 
theater, arranged for the children. 
There was a capacity audience, and 
the enthusiasm of the children 
showed that children's matinees 
can be successfully given, as wus 
evidenced by the genuine interest 
shown both the parents and the 
children who attended.

The special program held a t the 
library Saturday afternoon ns the 
closing feature was another pro
nounced success.

Over 300 were present and 
though the rooms were over crowd
ed, the children all behaved beauti
fully. Before the program began 
they sang many of the old time 
songs and Mrs. Davcy and Mr.*. 
Clark entertained them with in
ti-resting stories. Mrs. Howard, 
who had charge of the floral de
corations, made the building look 
very attractive with the beautiful 
chrysanthemums, roses, and other 
flowers presented by Mrs. Joe 
Meisch, Mrs. Davey and Mr. 
Stewart.

I'jpoe and \  delightful program was rend- 
r2« have t.red under the able direction of 
lOiilvie- Mis ; McRae and Miss Cherry. Miss 

McRae's pupils gave an entertain 
ing one-act play, "How Girls 
Study," followed by a reading by 
Nell Aly, and a Colonial of the 
high school effectively presented 
a short play called “The King of 
Booklaml." The costumes were uni
que and the parts admirably taken 
in both plays. An enjoyable read-

Interesting Program 
Given By Junior In 
Observation of Week

wf ck koing "Constitutional 
the Junior Cla-s of the 

• nnford High School, presented the 
program having for its subject,
Patriotism.”
Tho program opened with the 

en.irt* school singing "America, 
The Beautiful." An essay, "What 
the l-lag Means to Mo'' was rend 
by Louise Thrasher. Virginia Jin- 
kin* next gave a rending, "Loyal- 

^  The Flag," which was fol- 
owtd by an essay, "America, The 

Lain of Opportunity," by Oke 
Nordgren.

At the conclusion of this pro- 
gram, the high school chou sang, 

Here Comes The Flag." This 
was the second of a series of pro
grams, which arranged to be pre
sented by the different classes dur
ing the week.

W ednesday morning the Sopho
more Class will be in charge of the 
program. The subject will be, 
"Conservation And Thrift.’’** *T.,o 
program for Friday morning will 
be presented by the Freshman 
Class and the subject will be, 
"Know k our School." Patron* nnd 
friends of the school are cordially 
invited to each of these program*.

ing was also given by Nell Aly. ,r , "
The librarian, Mrs. Brown, and ; DU* ICE SETS RECORD

the committee in charge, composed'
of Sirs. Shinholser, Mrs. Davey,' TAMPA, Nov. 17.—l/P>—A new 
Mrs. Clark and Miss Love Turner, record for the local post office was

SEATTLE, Nov. 17.—(A5)—Dutch 
v? i r’ *n Aleutian Islands of 
Alaska, once a military rendez
vous of four nations, is like n dead 
city.

B«fofe the fur treaty among 
the United States, England, Russia 

Jijpan was consummated in 
itill, Dutch Harbor was an out
post of intrigue. In 1893. when 
seal poaching was at its peak, Am
erica maintained five cutters and

tFwfS-ii
W .T ^ lT )-  r f f f . Y J r a  
«

Maryland Town Quiet 
Following Attempt To 
Take Negro From Jail

Do YOU Feel BJgfr?
Does ill health makes W o fu tu rc  

look dreary? You cannot be strong 
If your blood is not pure. To gnin 
in health and strength you need 
Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It adds vigor to thc heart
beat and tones up the nerves. This r r t i c  r ,m i7K,V tl
Discovery of Dr. Pierce’s is made L* M A biN a
of herbs brought in by Indians I OF S A N F O R D
from reservations in the vicinity of j w ish  to announce that I 
Buffalo, a tonic for tho stomach.

rHTT DREN’S BOOK WEEK OBSERVED 
a t  LIBRARY w it h  v a r ie d  p r o g r a m

its

!' n^ raids were common. Probably 
the best known of the early pirate* 
was Alec MacLean, the Wolf Lar- 
son of .lack London's “Sea Wolf." 
His last trip to the Artie wns 
made on the schooner Comancitn, 
a vessel masquerading under forg
ed Mexican papers. One of his 
best known exploits was when he 
eluded a pursuing cutter and an
chored two barrel* of seal skins 
to a bouy. Later he returned and 
picked them up.

In 1911, alt governments involv
ed in the seal industries agreed to 
handle the killings themselves. 
Guard* it j 1 *ho rook
eries and sealing-at-sea a a* made 
unlawful. This treaty was drawn 
to run tr» years. The pact is ex
pected to ln> renewed next year, 
although British Columbia sealers 
are opposed.

At present the entire patrol i* 
carried mi by four American const 
guard cutters, whose greatest dut
ies lie in administering relief to 
northern residents. Justice and 
food stuff* are dispensed by these 
guardians of the North, while 
poacher* are of minor importance.

Presbyterians Are 
To Give Reception

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church nre now making plans for 
the fall reception of tho church, 
which will lie held Friday, Nov. 
2D, at th" Manse. The reception 
will be held between the hours of 
four and five in the afternoon and 
eight and ten at night.

, .. A program is being arranged,
Beautiful Jjpe, Voyages of Dr. Dj - 1 *'r.a . ,.®n , 0 ' ‘iilowing points: and a cordial invitation is extend-
littie, Japanese Fairy Tales, Kins 101 ****nal»ty, language, neatness and t.,j („ a|| friends and members of 
of the Golden River, Hans drinker, Is llc inR* the church to attend both sessions
Christmas Carol, H i s t o r y  of! Sincere thanks are extended by | Thc purpose of the two gnther- 
Amerlca, Rumpelstllkcn, Dutch Hie Lihrnry to all who gave their ings is to give opportunity for the 
Twins and Pollyannn. The books 'tim e and effort in making this members and friend* to became 
pre»ented as prizes were all beau-1 *Ut'h n complete sum**. The re- better acqtiiunleil.
t i fu l ly  illustrated editions. .spouse made by the chudun shows i -------------- ------------

The library gave as first prizes their interest in the worthwhile| MRS. WALSH IS HEAD
Peter and Wendy by Harrie, Fairy . things, which was the most g rati-; --------
Tales illustrated by Arthur Rack- fV 'K feature of all. A cunsplcu- < HU AGO, Nov. I,, id i- Mrs. 
ham and Judy’s Perfect Year by "D* example may be given. w hni|J . W aDh, 80. mother ot Lev. hath- 
Bennett. The second prizes given little Sam Younts gave a new • opy i r Matthew \Vul*h. president of the 

Mrs. Shinholser Mrs. Davey of Kippling’s Ju st so stories, m Notre Dume University, u  dead at

R*LE, Md,, Nov. 17.—
UP)—Precautions were taken today 
to prevent a repetition of the a t
tem pt made last night by sevcial 
hundred men to remove from the 
Union county jail here nnd iyr.ch 
Josua Tiller, negro, charged with 
an attempted attack on a four year.
old daughter of a farmer l iv in g  making glands in the best of con- 
near Millington. dltion. Your health is restored!

With state police on the scene I Vim and vigor are yours! 
and State’s Attorney Brown, au-| Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr.
thorized by Governor Ritchie to, Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, N._Y.___

four BuntMntl'VC eaH out the Salisbury company of
Ish had i h r l  tf!er  U'eT BHt* Ithl> statemilitia. if needed, there 
esc and itu ,ti?Unboats’ Vno Jnpan‘ were no Indications of further trou- 
selsanU KUS8ians SCVer“l w ar vos- b |e,

j ' , I The mob began to gather short-
unnng poachers roamed the sea* ly after nightfall yesterday. When

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce m y can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City
Commission.

H .R . STEVENS •
- * H n

;  - m

......................- - - of City Commissioner to he
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to be held 
on the First Tuesday after 
tho First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

the number reached between 200 
and 300 they moved near thc court
house where several shot* were 
fired nnd the pail wns advanced 
upon. State's Attorney Brown, 
from the jail steps ntempted to 
stem the onrush by giving assur
ance the speedy justice would be 
done.

He was brushed aside, nnd about 
75 men entered the sheriff's quart
ers. They were prevented from 
reaching Tiller’s cell, however, by 
five steel doors. Apparently lack 
ing leadership and unprepared to 
overcome such obstacles, the meg 
finally disposed . .-•' Inieht
after the n rn t? /^*S W . with 
them to "go home nnd think it 
over,"

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS Your consideration will be
On and after January th e , apPn C? ffjfiIISH nt n Rn  

10th. 1926, thc W in ter , scale R  K  “ OUSHOLDEB.
will be §1.00 per hour. 

Local 1201. Sanford
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Winter Days Are Here
See Our New Assortment of
Andirons and Fire Sets
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

MILANE THEATER, WEDNESDAY

set during thc month of October, 
it was announced today. A total 
of $309,813.70 in money orders 
were purchased. Contrasted to 
these figures was the payment of 
$145,9*15,50 in orders drawn on thi*

were delighted at the interest 
shown by tho children themselves 
in Book Week, at the1 large attend
ance at both the matinee Friday 
and the library Saturday, as well 
as in the number who took part in 
the Essay contest. Over 50 essays office.
wore written and about 30 cut-out' —  — ----  ,
booklets made, the hooks chosen \
showing the high standard of read- Honornble mention was given m 
ing the children nre doing. the Grammar grades for essays

They included the following' ^ ! ' lut,En Ruth curann. Mary 
titles, which nre among the finest ,!• ci'1' *' ranees^ I earson and No-
in children’s liternture: Heidi , P , , Shannon. All who took part 
Peter Pan, Blue Bird. Robin Hood, m the werc P'c "nte.l with
Alice in Wonderland, Huckleberry 
Finn, Jungle Book, Secret Garden,

A  P ic k u ra  f o r  *11
vttil* tnd wives

Porter E. Pitts
UKAt. rSTATK

' l tU .- l l1. l l 3 1st XNl'l. llnnlt (11,In.
I'liom* i s n -W  Hnnfortl, F la .
lt«'|)ri.»rntli)K W. V. Wlj.s ltw. 

I t rn t  l l s tn lo  IlroUvr

W i t h
KENN FTTH 
HAIU-AN*
HEI.KN'K

UllADWICK
ZASIT
lMTTS
MARY
( t u n

h o h k m a r y
TIIKBY
RALPH
LEWIS

HOY
HARNESS
nrsscL L
SIMPSON

attractive minature Book Week 
posters in color. The t,ani*rs were

by

Intirid from

i spent the 
i rji’.in* her

llpn i* ex-
■ -e Ufcilvi,*-

and Mrs. Clark were Peter Pan’s (he wanted to remember the l,,l 
Picture Book, Poriidge Poetry b y ; rary during Children a Bool; W ueLy^nto 1800. 
Lofting, ami Little Women by A!-| Thu pnzo essays and thus - which , -
cott. The committee who acted as received honorable mention will be 
judges were Mrs. L. R. Philips, read at the Library next Natuiday 
Mrs. Markell and Mrs. Duvey, Mr>. , /norning in the place of the regu ;U

her home here where she hud lived

EPISCOPAL 
A Z A A

WILL BE HELD AT

B R
The Woman’s Cluh

On

Tuesday
Afternoon and Evening.

Fancy work, 
holiday

Gandy nnd
suggestions.

o th e r i

A delicious Chicken Plate Dinner 
will be served from ll p.m. to Vp.ni.

l l latcr- 
lifxj of

Ĵ turn-
*Kt* I]

Henry Wright made a short speech !,,r atory hour, 
and presented the following prizes 
in her usual gracious manner: ,

First Prizes
Sadie Shannon for Grammar J 

school grades.
M argaret Vmrny of Lake Mary 

for intermediate grades.
Anna Jane Gantt of Weet Side 

School for lower grades for in
dividual work. First Grade of East 
Side school for Lower grades for 
composite work.

Second Prizes
Edwin Shinholser and Minnie 

W aters for grammar school grade*.
Blanche Cunningham of South 

Side School for Intermediate 
grades.

Morion Clause of South Side 
School for lower grades.
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Can You Solve This?

D1BRFLAG
[4

Tliif nliiiif* I r f l r r i  u l i r n  p r o p e r ty  n r ra in ^ r i l  lor iu  th e  nnts»r 
"* « la f r  pr«‘«>lclritf» K i r r j r o n r  urmlliiK In Hi** ***»rrr«*f •*»»**•* 
film if ill Im* n i i i i r i ln l  u fitiltillftjt t «t t mIi i * •OiliMl frYt, 1TU.I* 
nmi **l«*nr of nil rn«*unthrnncffi,  l i f fn lr i l  In o u r  nt m*r miiIi- 
iVH luluttn l i r t t f r r i i  N r n  \  urU i«n*l A tin n tic* Pity* T h in  n B pf 
ripIrrH  Dri’r m h r r  I5 lb , ID1T.

MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
llll I V n l  lo ih  s t r e e t  l l r p ’l. IOS Xi-O Y ork  CIO
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H your feet 
give you pain

d is because they have de
veloped some defect. T h e  
cause of th e  
t r o u b le  c a n  
quickly be l o  
ca ted  by  o u r

foot e x p e r t
*hn will give 
you 4 demon-

— B
fk —*
A_________ i

PL A IN  A N D  N O V E L T Y  W OOL GOODS 
A N D  F lIR  T R IM M IN G

Plaid Flannels
fi t inches wide, plain colors to match.

All shades
$7.00 yard

All Wool Kashin and Balhriggan
01 inch, in tho new .shades.

Gun run teed pure wool
$3.50 to $4.00 yard

2

f

•tr.llon  u i j
‘Jxico (r^ .

He know. 
Jeeithoroagh-
!*• having 
?"n  trained *1 
m the lufflout

Dr. Scholl

Demonstration

h u s ?

| | r-Scholl
Îhad of Fool Correction.

1 . Scholl
■ n  ' fir&rsyfaxTAMa

,f*» ̂ he'h1 rhT °r ̂ ow J'ou'
led . r ^ Û ,W n *«' if they
—■sc c -S c v fe :

**■ immediate
relief *

Here

Thursday and Friday .

November 19-20

Have your foot troubles 
Adjusted

Coats
New D etails Fentured In 
Women’s and M isses’ Sport 
and Fur Trim m ed Loats
A collection of smart luxurious
ly fur-trimmed coals < l‘vi ' ,, 
of so?*, pile suede nnd ncedh- 
polnt fabrics.

Coals nf beauty, dij'P'a>'inj|  
our usual high standard of 
workmanship.

Many versions of the new 
silhouettes. Flares, «tro ig  
lines wrap-around and ripjl 
effect In the new sh1“fe!,l 
Cuckoo, tan, boVhara nml l1' 
Full range of size*.

$24.00 to $79.00
SPOUT COATS

New line of winter *P°J f “ *J 
without fur in greys, tan 
browns. All sizes.

SI 7.50 lo $29.75Lloyd Shoe Co.

J'* m
The

Baumel’s
Specialty Shop

P. O. is Next Door to

* ;;

m

a
a
a  . .

54 inch. All Wool Coating
Cope, navy, tan, brown and green. Small and 

medium check, stripes and plain colors.
$3.50 yard 

Fancy Braids
In all shades, Edging and Handing. Some with  
fur edges, navy, brown, Tan, grey, bluck and 
white.

35c to $1.75 yard 

54 inch. Plain Flannels
15 now fall shades, guaranteed all wool.

$3.00 yard

Novelty Wool Goods 
Velvets

!18 in. extra fine quality in light and dark street 
shades.

$0.00 yard 

Fur Trimming
1 to SinehcH wide Coney squirrel Fof lined and 
unlined. White, brown, tan, grey and black.

$1.50 to $4.50 yard

m m «
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On Seminole Boulevard

Monroe Terrace, within the city limits of Sanford, just four blocks from the new 
Forrest Lake Hole! and two blocks from beautiful Lake Monroe, offers to the peo
ple ol Sanford a most desirable and convenient section in which to build their 
homes.

Inquire at our office

606 First National Bank Building, Sanford Chas. L. Swinney, Local Sales Manager
Offices: Sanford and Daytona
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Florida Lost But Sanford Won At
M ontgomery, Declares “Bob” Holly

------------- ----------

By. R. J . HOLLY 
me wise mnn, probably Joe 
or Henry I,ong, a few days 

*' brilliant idea 
go to 

witness

Some 
[Ball or

_ ! ago conceived -
■ Dow U- ( peeing up a gang to 
Florida i \rnntf»omery and

the
the

Icme
F loridn yfontgoniery nml witness mu 
to Pre- 'football game between Florida and 

ilppi Game Alabama. Joe Ball was very ac
tive in arranging for the party and 

„ with tears in his eyes as big ns
hitti-mi hcn’s C*X3 insisted that I be one the Mattered fhe party nmJ j  fc„  for jt

pity gruh'err ” ”—  **•« tv*s ready to
J to watch the 
fir, the entire 
[one and gave

. -- *When the train was ready 
leave there was no Joe Ball. Am 
usual he was too busy to leave 
the store and sent a substitute in 

"  — . lfodg3on Ball to represent the
. „ mighty <n- £ja || Hardware Co. Hodgson is a 
[how bad this trifle bigger in the waist than his» I—.. in ., n o milch <Hf.

js beaten or

f erida student 
G»tor players 
I m*n wearing 
i his best for

jail the rc-
.* will see the 
Eng fic|<! W0T.k:" , - tilt with 

at Tampa

I tocn. A num- 
fint stringers 
is very doubt- 
i Edgar Jones, 
P  Petronis 
.{field as they 

t in the up- 
jima tide, 
i being dis- 
naa defeat, 
{gains stu- 
Mmcfls the 
K a te  the 
jvo elev- 
jfmul two 
ffilercept- 
ping ties- 

jfa n s  are 
Which will 
[before the 
III the Ag

f a '
|t"e  wall in 
I  me to rely

jnm e limp- 
t their crush- 

_  Florida’s 
ijirits and the 
r high. F.ach 

rafest team in 
| form of tiie 
r!r nptriority 
k  Jonei was 
[rille where he 
del rest aft- 
il bruising in 
i encounter.

Florida a 
Lite and Blue 

i work in hope i 
Ilian*. Cuaoh 
\  to lay of the 
« special inter- 

Director 
Hewing state-

p Florida team 
it was a 

piht 'houlil 
•the highest 

i the true 
nity. Flo r- 

P&i !"-t. It 
e edge and 

|h  it least

trifle nigger in m»v 
father and has just nsm nch  diT 
ficulty sleeping in a Pullman so 
we had an opportunity to bet even 
money that he would roll out of 
the berth every time we rounded 
n curve.

With their usual schedule tho 
A. C. L, kept us waiting here for 
an hour or more while Engineer 
Paul Kooly ndjusted his overalls 
and sold a Pine-
hurst and ttien tiie WttB
placed on board by the assistance 
of bystanders and we made good 
time to Monroe, all hands going 
into the diner and remaining there 
until it was taken off in Jackson
ville. And this was the last din
ner wo ever saw on the whole 
trip.

At Jacksonville our car was side
tracked out in the wilds of the 
Terminal Station with the instruc
tions that we were to be picked 
up by the Football Special in u 
few minutes. After n short wait 
of five hours we were finally buckl
ed on to a fast train and spent the 
rest of the three weeks trying to 
get to Montgomery. With a buf
fet car on the train the next morn
ing and fifteen specal cars to 
serve, the crowd had a wonderful 
time practicing center rushes and 
end tackles on the cook who was 
also tho porter, chief chancellor of 

'me to reij tbe cuspidors and grand keeper of 
Ijine to beat, tht* kt*yH Bmi corkscrews.

' The only way you could get a 
cup of coffee was to bribe the 
cook and then stand in line to 
see who could give him the most 
money to enlist his services. 
George DeCottes seemed to have 
the best front nnd having impress- 
cd the cook with his importance 
was served first—the last mnn 
to he served is still standing there 
in the cook’s galley waiting nml 
we understood th a t he was to ho 
stuccoed ami nmdo into a monu
ment commemorating the “ Battle 
of Pork ami Beans."

We arrived in Montgomery after 
the game had commenced and 
Mayor Lake was met by the mayor 
of Montgomery nnd tendered the 
keys to the city. Henry Long was 
met by Governor Brandon and 
tendered the keys to his cellar and 
tho rest of the gang was Ihot by 
the chief of police and tendered 
the keys to the jail. After a hec
tic rush to the Gay-Teague which 
is the name of the hotel nnd is 
not a face powder, we were told 
that our tickets were a t the field 
which was only a  few miles fa r
ther into tho hinterland and an
other rush was made to the Cramp- 
ton Field—so-called because you 
are cramped twice after you get 
there.

Arriving nt the field we tried 
the main gate and were told to go 
farther down to another gate, just 
why, we never found out for as 
soon as we made that half mile 
wo were told to go back to the 
main gate and by that time we did 
not care much whether we found 
the entrance or the exit but after 
much palaver and sign language [ 
the chief immgul of gates ami gar
bage allowed us to enter a t $11.50 
(Hr ami we sat down to witness

Monday Night’s 
Bing Battles

ICBMillcil 
Wall the 

i f 1 .it, «f
(hv.., hail 
*'«;1 'Iding

I*» •» nr l!l
‘■tme re- 
“ tttil the

■tt interest 
1* 11 great 
BMn* a 

maj-
Rfcncwl
I
H f  Shall 
[?■«*.' and

here 
1**4 the

re-
JJ* allot- 
■{JSn. Thc-
I ' -CVI

1 ■ Mi,-..-
Iw H  *' (!"-

h T * ’ to the

ffifSS of
lT*- Ud to

man nnd Judge White he ate their 
suppers thrown in.

About that time Forrest Lake, 
George DeCottes, Joe and Roy 
Chittenden, Bob Newman and 
several others strolled in nnd put 
on a vaudeville sketch entitled, 
“ Bicnrdy, Where Is Thy Sting," 
assisted by B. A. Howard, Dr. 
Puleston, George H art and Lloyd 
Brown. Dr. Langley and Ned 
Chittendon in looking for rela
tives, had wandered five miles into 
the country and came across Fred 
Long, T. L. Long, Henry Long, 
So Long, Gunter O’Uehrer and 
Hope Huff nml were nrcsted by 
county detectives and brought to 
the Pickwick Cafe for identifica
tion.

A rthur Yowell had his face in 
the third plnte of soup but coming, 
up for nir, recognised the noen | 
fnce of Henry Long nnd the whole 
crowd was released upon their own 
identification and were again given 
the freedom of the state capital. 
The train was supposed to leave 
nt 8:40 our time, which is 7:40 in 
Montgomery nml several of tin- 
party  were left behind since the 
train  was within five hours of 
schedule time on leaving and 
W alter Coleman w h o  “knows 
Montgomery like a hook" took the 
train  to Cincinnati nnd insisted 
th a t he was going to Columbus, 
Gn., to see his mother.

They finally put him on another 
tra in  coming back to  Montgomery 
and the Inst we saw of him h-* 
was getting on nml off trains ns 
fast as* they arrived nnd departed 
and understand th a t he was offer
ed the job of station master while 
there.

Being very tired the whole gang 
managed to get asleep by daylight 
a t  which time they were again 
awakened by Claude Whitten and 
Vnnce Douglass asking about break 
fast. This was the twenty-seventh 
day w o.had gone without getting 
anything to eat on the train dm! 
by tho time we reached Waycrosi, 
policemen had to keep us back 
from the depot lunch stand.

A rthur Yowell lind wired ahead 
for six orders of ham and eggs 
for himself, Hodgson Ball won 
second prize wih five and several 
others won honorable mention 
with three orders. Bill Thigpen 
was feeling puny again and could 
only ca t three porter house steak i, 
flanked by three orders of po
tatoes, hot biscuits and cereals 
nnd Spanish mackerel for desert. 
Waycross is only 70 mile3 from 
Jncksonvile and the special train 
came in only three days and 
twenty-seven hours late and the 
hunch arrived home on 85—so- 
called because it is 85 hours Into 
in the winter and makes better 
tim e in the summer.

I rode up from the station in a 
taxi with Arthur Yowell and Bill 
Thigpen and Bill said, “Arthur, 
what was the final score?" Hud 
A rthur said, “danifino, but it was 
a  wonderful game, a t that and 
every time they play in Mont
gomery I want to go just for the 
ride".

I PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17.—<JP) 
| —Bonny Bass, Philadelphia fcater-
1 weight, defeated Jos. iLompurd, 
Pan American in six rounds.

Joe Basara, Norfolk, Va., won 
« decision over Marty Powell in 
New York in 10 rounds.

NEW YORK—Eddie Anderson. 
Wyoming featherweight, defeated 
Edouard Mascartof of France In
2 rounds. Benny Hall, St. Louis 
negro, outpointed Hilly Levine, 
New York, in 12 rounds.

BUFFALO — Frankie Gcnaro, 
New York, defeated Vic Stonge, 
Buffalo, in the fourth round of a 
12 round battle, the referee stop
ping the bout.

SALT LAKE CITY—Nobe Ger- 
vnntes of Rawlings, Wyo., and 
Johnny O'Brien of Boston fought
six rounds to n draw. / .

-  . r:.
Railway „

Mere Than. Is. Used
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 17.—UP)-;

Lands of the Mexican National 
Railways are producing more oil
than the railways use fo r fuel no , ̂  "  {!« “ ••»
on oil company! a subsidiary to  ed. Just to Illustrate 
the railways, has been organized 
to slevelop the railway’s oil P*°* perties.

New wells are being sunk. Gov
ernment officials hope th a t when 
the railways are returned by the 
government to their former private 
ownership the developed oil proper
ties will be sufficiently valunbe to 
offset some of the losses and de
preciations in the railways.

taxM, ar the corporation taxes, -or 
the occupation taxes, etc., etc., etc.

We will Just forget them for a 
while, if  we ran. I refer to how we 
are taxed every day in practically 
everything we do.

Even when we are on pleasure 
bent we can not essope being tax- 
« i »...♦ ♦- «»•—»- * the little

TAXES
HON. ED. WALTHALL,
Care Seminole Hudson-Essex Co„ 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Ed:
There is no questioning the 

statement, Ed, that we are a tax- 
ridden pcnpl?.
...And when I refer to  taxes, l  do

not mean income tax, which_ ..••wHiv wmen ^ f
so gladly pay to "keep from going
to jail, or the license taxes, or thei i got nomc late . c
concealed taxes, or the municipal make some . ..mien-
taxes, or the county taxes or th f .Mixsuss and that taxed my engen- 
state taxes or the automobile tag uity—

-- -- - H»« 111
point 1 am trying to mak.

I went to a banquet the other 
night and this is about the way 1 
was taxed.

.My purse was taxed for the 
price of the ticket.

Then the banquet was a tax on 
my time.

It had about ’steen courses and 
it taked my stomach.

The menu was in French and 
that taxed my knowledge.

The toastmaster rose and said 
“we have with us tonight,” and I 
had n gun in my pocket, and that 
taxed my restraint.

The speaker made some state
ments that taxed my credulity.

The banquet lasted nnd lasted 
nnd that taxed my patience.

And then another speaker wns 
introduced and that taxed my en-, 
durance. ,

Finally I got my hat and by- 
purse was taxed again.

I got home late and I had to
to the

And wfcat she saidto me taxed 
my fore be* ranee.

And what I thought, bat didn't 
have nerve enough to say to her, 
taxed my conscience.

And so it goes with nearly ev
erything we do.

And so it fo e s  with nearly ev
erything we do.

If you don’t  believe you are tax- 
ridden, Just (eel of your own back 
and see how sore it is.

Hut life has its compensations. 
Even at this banquet none of the 
speakers got up and said "There 
were two Irishmen, “Abe and Ike/*

One of the most valuable les- 
;wons we can learn in life, Ed. is 
that anything that’s worth while 
costs what its worth, if  we can 
just be sure of getting the worth of 
what we pay we ought not to have 
any more kick than near beer. And 
when a fellow buys an Essex Coach

worth.
■Iw«Y«

Town,

ss-srontj U g c o i m i M
. ' • • . < !  * • 

t t t  P a rk  Atp_ M m g j floo r 
pa lot ins. paper haoclm . glass setting. Estimates, given free. 
All work guaranteed. Prices 
right.

m
Is a prescription far 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It kills tho germs.

WISE BOAT WORKS
------ Builder of—

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC nnd STEAM LAUNCHES 
'  SAIL nnd ROW BOATS 

Boats nnd Motors Repaired 
Catalogue Specifications nnd Prices on application 

Mt. Dora, Florida I

thr last quarter of the remaining 
two-thirds and were told Florida

p -

V , v  » v i u  * ' i v i l  tU il
had waited on the Hanford delega
tion some tmo but thinking we 
were loat had given up ull hope 
and allowed Alabama to make two 
touchdowns.

Since we hnd already been 
“touched" several times this was 
not ho had and we settled down to 
hear the rest of tho story ns told 
by the million und n half of Ala
bama rooters nil around us. The 
Alabamans had some mighty good 
practice with the Florida tw in  

bit'll.?' i uni* after they had pulled every- 
fct&lhi, £Y“ thing allowed in football and had 
h iW ^ /V r  Irun the Gators ragged with their 
to on]-  ̂ ' stunts and ueriul work th a t in-

»rn- from c,Ullt’<l vvmK walking, fancy diving 
'•oagh Fl.iMn iim’ h'lth altitude records, the 
tt*- • ' maimed and dying were taken to

the hospital, fresh reserves were 
called out und the slaughter con
tinued.

Bill Thigpen sat on my lift nnd 
IIi nry Long on my right and when 
Bill was not asking me where ho 
could get something to eat, Henry

lean
i u  ^npioa-

It:* ;1" 1 ĥ ‘
Salt. i*ilhJ/rJsw* hevn

. ................. % ? t V w o 2matily. , , , , telling me abo“ t  in onA
\ l< A • ‘ ‘V- , rful tale we weto s 'l  f  the

' alter a very- bnUl? L k  McKeOV»n 
~ * 7 r -  Alabama team ,J *Caaneord  slip- 
’i t  \o i)  '"ho was yelling 1° V  jnu\  to  be 

IVtU(\k  ' ‘-.I v. a W\r.ana •: . uiHUence.f m O W u r e  r, u,,i from me
W - \  About *.'is time . to  s tu ri
\  when the gam«- 'V' , ,'unicss Gover-

M.ri- and Henry ";Ul1 lh  him inAm uxchcd the nar Brandon recogn votc {0r
r-^hat the mb-\tbe audience he wou l ^  ni\  
V*Kr„ ' John Martin instead ' f t

Judge White » « K f & i c k  Cafo leave earlv for the i , few 
ar,l see if m  «mU i n j j l j  \ onS
xteaks, etc. We left the
and the rest of the Ka  L ^

.cold .tones of Crumpton tie r  r j  as rare a. (ard after assuring the 
_ wid Andre'that *«• —|« i  iht 0.1*

Mada a

inrc-.' .teaks, a  lialf peek of f r ê hole. I ««*-*

Memphis Preparing 
For 5,000 Visitors

MEMPHIS, Nov. 17.—f/P)—Rev. 
\Vr. A. Clark, chairman of the con
vention committee of the Metho
dist conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, announced 
today tha t active preparations are 
being made to accomodate between 
4,000 and 5,000 delegates nnd vis
itors to the annual convention of 
the Methodist Young People's As
sociation, which will meet in Hom-| 
phis Dec. 31 next. Hive conven-; 
tion will be in session through Jan. i 
3.

Headquarters have been estab- 1 
lished in Memphis and perfect a r
rangem ents made to care for the 
various organizations. The Mem
phis conference, which met recent
ly in Dyersburg, Tcnn., plans to 
■end its full quota of 100 dele
gates to the convention.

127.Y AND MOK ARE FIRED

DETROIT. Nov. 17.—f/P)-A« to 
the firing of Izzy Einstein and 
Moo Smith, General Andrews had 
this to say to the W. C. T. U.: 
“I am not in sympathy with par
ticular rays, nor do I approve of I 
any agent making n monkey of j 
himself,"

Why have

BOILS?

J .! kc?.Uh
“s i *  “»« .r

l«  o* 'PPoint-

SUtt

. . m uimg me gate keeper!• n  th.' f tL ?  that were coming right back 
Ma i n’ V  Florida to her fate and beat

R * r town. Bill Thigpen was
*1 , • f : 'ir.g well so he ordered 1 ----- 'q "  §  J

tl 1 bole 1 w Ct! ' t,eaks- a ,mlf Pcck ° f  fried A o u  can get ■ ■- ̂  
tftiltty 1 a l)eck of sliced tomatoes druggist, b ,
■flat’s b.)x" ini lkreo cup* of coffee and th e n ' the large r 

J‘ a ipecf^l favor to Walter Cole- nomical.

Boils and pure, rich, red blood 
never go together. They simply 
won’t mix, any more than oil and 
water. Healthy blood dries these

S>ests righ t up! That’a the reason 
L S. S. drives agonizing boils com
pletely out of the system. There's 
not a  chance for a boil, or any other 

breaking out on the skin, when | 
pure blood, full of red ceils is rush- ( 
w g through ycur system.

And th a t’s what S. S. S. docs. 
Builds up the red blood. Put3 red- . 
blood-cells by the millions back in 
tho system. S. S. S. makes the 1 
blood so strong in healthy, 
blood-cells that painful, torturous 
boils—disfiguring pimples, black- 1 
heads and blotches—itching, burn- . 
ing eczema and rashes and other 
em barrassing skin eruptions sim
ply get o u tTl'_ _L?3 "„ot ^ n ^ w o n ' I !  "was V f t c t  S. S. S. has been do-

i / u‘aks. a half iwmIp nnvS. 3. from any | 
have boils? Get 

’a more ecu-11

----- -
■

M V.

One Single Investment 
Worth More Than

I i ; ■ t' c . *

Lifetime Saving
t

The closeness of Sanford Grove to the fast growing section of Sanford is responsible 
for the assurance that this property will advance in value very rapidly. Lots near

» • i j l i
any growing city have always been a good investment and the profit on a single lot 
has often been move than a lifetime saving.

■
■ -

I

i

SA N FO R D  GROVE
"AMID MAJESTIC PINES” . i

Where Lots are Offered for Sale As Low As $100.

A

Vi.

■ / !

The first section of Sanford Grove has been put on sale in Sanford. We are gratified 
with the response that has already been received. Sanford Grove will sell to the peo
ple of Sanford who know the real value of property in that location. There will be no 
misrepresentation on the part of our representatives as to the merits of Sanford 
Grove. Every lot sold will be sold on the strength of the possibilities of Sanford Grove. 
Improvements are included with every lot, and every improvement will be made as 
agreed. Compare Sanford Grove lots with its graded streets, sidewalks, and tropical 
shrubbery with other Florida Developments at the same price, then you are sure to see 
the real worth of Sanford Grove. High elevation and strategic location are important 
features to consider in buying property. In Sanford Grove we have both.

Sanford
f

-  -j' Bart Nason, Sales Director
REALTOR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. SANOFRD, FLORIDA

-Yi
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WANTS -SOUTHERN BELLE**.̂i _ .. «
ATLANTA, Nor. 17.—(/P)—Gao. 

Sutherland, reads town news, wants 
a wife, and prefers a ' ‘Southern 
Belle'* to a “Northern Icicle". He 
write* the chief of police asking 
to locate her.

SUFFERS FROM EXPOSURE

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 17.— UP)— 
Dorothy Tyc, 1>, who charged a 
dime’s worth of candy Without per
mission and ran nway while her 
mother was investigating has been 
found suffering from cold and ex
posure.

IN Z « U S f C5 M K T CT«CO,lT  
, S TH f f i « T C C o r  F t . o n i » A .  
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STIiVVAltrS WASHINGTON LETTER
By UIIARLKS I*. STF.WART

ML!

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—It 
must be nice to he ft diplomat in 
n foreign land, for diplomat*, so 
circumstanced, can't ba atcesUd 
like ordinary folk#.

To be sure, there's no law ex
empting the diplomatic corps front 
the nuns rule# that native# have 
to abide by, but International cus
tom doc# exempt thorn from pun
ishment for these rulos' violation.

If u diplomat makes himself un
pleasant, it's  perfectly in order to 
ask hi# government lo take him 
away, but fot tho government of 
tho country he’s accredited to t i  
do anything to him would lie a 
breach of clhiimttc too awful even 
lo be considered.* * *

Uy tho lime n diplomat reaches 
ministerial or ambassadorial rank 
he’s very apt to huv» acquired an 
acute sense* of responsibility—to 
hip own superior* if not to the of
ficials of tno country where lie re- > 
prosenta them.

II*-’ knows it's essential to u good 
Job on his port that lie should,
In* on his best behavior, no li.'iiim 
wind* his P's and fj's.

But occasionally some young 
secretary or attache abuse* Ids 
privileges. Ho seldom commits a 
very high crime, but it’s by no 
means unusual for hint to knock 
the stuffing out of nil reed regula
tions with his automobile, and pro
hibition luis suffered a consider
able number of infractions at Ids 
hands. • • •

Only n few day* ago on* of 
Washington'* young diplomatic 
hiil.i scorchers overdid matters i<» 
an extent which forced the police 
lo complain to the State Depart
ment. The department, in turn, 
tactfully suggested to the offen
der's embassy that it thought n 
spanking would do him good.

There's small doubt that he got 
it red-hot from Ida chief.

Bulgarian Princess 
Is Burned to Death

--------  r t j
CROSS WARDEJN, IJungury, r  ]1jjjNov. 17.—l/I*)—Princess 6, Mika, ■ ] 

wife ol an adjutant of Former [  i  
v Ferdinand of Bulgaria, wav r J 

burned to death today while clean- I  1 
tag a puir ol glovi i. L ^

Using benzine, she stood clo*c to J J 
a fire and the gloves ignited. With * ] 
her hands and face and beautiful A <■ 
long hair aflame, she ran, u living !*■ 
torch to lier husbands room, where 
a blanket was thrown over her. Aid 
was too late, however, and she 
died in a few minutes after inteiisi I 
RUlfering, She was formerly the 
Eli sion I'rlnres* Itowowa and w us'L f

Leaving Thursday m orn ing a t  
h alf past eigh t, returning at fou r  
in the atternoon. Be our gu est and

t

enjoy our hospitality  for the day. 
For reservation phone 346-J or 
call at 105 South P alm etto  A ve.

U.1 yearn old.

GLAD TO Id: It U K IIOME

NEW VUItK, Nov. 17.—(/Tt — 
Mr*. Gertrude Atherton is glad to 
be back home from Europe in the 
“(.and of Crime." When h>- read 
American papers abroad they ap
peared to i ontiiin nothing lint 
crime m ws.

DAYTONA SHORES

iWnf  Tj i f l
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the Pi athof Sanford’s Greatest
Development Lies M A R  V A N I A

The trenchof the city’s greatest activity is 
Eastward. Improvements in all develop
ments in all developments in this section are 
being' rushed to lie completed within the next 
two months. Tho completion of the new 
Forest Lake Hotel is being pushed so as to 
be ready for the tourists when the season 
opens.

Marvania is surrounded by all these activi
ties. To the south lies Fort Mellon where all 
streets are now under construction. To the 
West is Maytair where all improvements 
have been completed, and where lots for less 
than $4000 are unobtainable. Just four and 
one-half blocks away is the new Forest Hotel 
where great activity of all kinds will be ear
ned on throughout the winter months.

Marvania with all this activity offers tho 
foresigh ted investor an opportunity to reap 
enormous profits. Lots in Marvania are ex
ceedingly low and range in price from $2500 
to $3650, on terms of 20% cash and the bal
ance 10', every three months. Substantial
profits are assured those who buy in Marv
ania now.

»

fc

I,cl us have the pleasure of showing this splendid development

M arvania Investment
Realty Com pany

len ts
Masonic Temple
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Dead vva^Heroes Has Uplj,f1 National Life Is Aim Of The
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BeenRewardedbyDebt u nce Backward State Of Azerbaijan
-Efix

ers *1* 
in the

.. Amer
ind or** 

ire about 
,sh film* 

_fte witK 
principally 

morn

but th e r tt.« jj; ;s,a “ J U W  * »  p-oOT and plans o itudlos.

*n l- t.L  nroduced’severnl I’-L

.. i, ......•*•***« "min arc cvcni-
unlly expected to rank it with the 
more advanced sister state  of 
P eoria .

en made 
t’s fore- 

id  to pro- 
Engli*" 

| mrround- 
nost cases 
by Ameri- 

Atiom, the 
lie to meet 

an equal 
a market

[Dominions

sAMIENS, Nov,>ei7. _ (/p ) _ p ublj BAKU, Nov. 1 7 ._ (^_ A zerb a i.
im e n u m  ........ . . -entiem Of hooks written try French ,mn: heretofore one of the most

J J  British studios nnd equipniet- writers kiiietl m action tjurinp, tll0 backward states in Europe, has em- 
E ^ th S t  nirendy have been out Wprld W ar put M. -Edgar Malfere harked upon cxtensivcP irrigation

in financial ftraRs, but it may ob- J*»ilron«l. engineering and njrrieul- 
tain^ for him thu decoration of the ta \?l enterprises which are event- 
Lejtion of Honor. " " ‘ *

The publisher vrntured all his 
fortune in posthumous writings, 
which in part was a labor of love, 
bccnu.se Mnlforc’s brother, an. au
thor of prnmisu.pnd a host of nu- 
thor-friends, '.’nJlU ' death in war.

, U1 w.w — 1 ,1,1.. Wishing to provide n liternry mc- 
Domimons, morinl to tliem, Malfere got out

expensive collections. Their sales 
did not reward him.
Former poilu writers of France.
•for the most part too poor to as
sume the loss of their publisher 
friend, have asked the minister of 
fine arts to deco rate Malfere with 
the Legion of Honor for unselfish 
nnd patriotic service.

sa .t  ’sjsrsp } * *
“ Son tobcltev. that
i” „ ;p,o d ac tta , - i l lW  «*» , , , , ,
cessful in 
some of the

the best oppo rtune  toAm cncan

One of the government'a greatest 
problems is to reduce the illiter
acy of tnt> people. Only ten per 
cent of the population is able to 
read nnd write. For centuries the 
country has lagged behind all its 
neighbors in intellectual progress.

for psSluc on work, pointing out 
W  free from the drawbacks 

Of' l*>Bh;Pr,r«l »tairh;
and sapnra; the 11, 1ml hMlteni on 
ami Imver F"*l«e„>!»" ^ [ ' .  u

Sm V E n i& *IS«r«. his
• f f g *  K rd X " .h e nS ' » ^ n d  much 
*.nt hive of her time in the future In m.k-not hnv 

L  produc ling picture over here

'Ians
By

Latest Bobs Are In

In an effort to simplify education 
, "BtOTatc classed, the cnmplicat- 

C7u . . S alphabet has l>ccn sub
stituted fer tha more simple Ro- 
njnmc characters. Education of ail 
classes is now compulsory.

Development of Azerbaijan is en
hanced by the fact that the state 
nas no political problems, the cur
rency hns been stabilized and alt 
minorities have been given equality 
of position nnd opportunity in tho 
promotion of national life.

The principal industries nre agri
culture and fishing. The state has 
nearly 300,000 acres of cotton un

der cultivation nnd the Soviet gov
ernm ent Is spending $20,000,000 on 
irirgation. the slate is now pro
ducing several million pounds of 
caviar annually.

M. D. Ornkholnshill, president of 
t h e  Trnns-Cnt’cnsian republic* 
which embrace Azerbaijan. Geor*--

'most destitute and Ignorant the 
caro which the relief offered 
through the American people is 
understood and appreciated. In 
these people, said Mr. Oranhelash- 
vili, will be found tho best expres
sion of thanks and appreciation for 
the help given the thousands of

- 1 • 
Love is awfnl-stuffOlV* »  fire

which breaks 'o u t  unexpectedly,
gath-then keepu two people 

fuel for It.*-'crin^g

in ami Armenia, snid the K nrata-' orphans snd refugees in this part 
Kaloki canal now being built wilt | of the world, 
irrigate 150,000 acres. Several new
railroad lines are under construc
tion, the most important of which 
is tho Julf-Br.ku line which will 
link Western Persia with Baku nnd 
other Caspian ports.

The part the American 
11

HOME GUARDED BY N O BI.EM

tart the American Near 
East Relief organization has play-

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—</T>—'The 
home of Mrs. Helen Gould Shop 
pard is guarded nightly by a spec
ial policemen recognized by other

cd in forming the foundation for LRussinn refugees as Colonel Mnrt 
Azerbaijan’s development is prais- | ynoff. once of the Czar’s army 
ed oti every hand. Among the and chief of police of Moscow.

while this jwtm<Wul 
is offeredvalue

Daughters Confedera 
To Elect New Officers

Vog ue Among Chinese

Duntry
t̂royed by 

Ijited States 
| Bike a city 

the Am- 
| fj*ration i> 

iof care- 
t for moat

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17.— 
iip, first time the beauty,
shop has invaded Chinatown. Two 
„f them are doing a flourishing
business. , ,

The operators are Chinese girls 
graduates of 'hair-dressing and 
manicure schools, and on the wall.-, 
hang diplomas informing custo
mers Hint they nre duly qualified.

Most of the patrons are Chinese 
girls who want the latest bobs and 
waves. However, an occasional

HOT SPRINGS, Nov. 17.— — 
With virtually all of the officials 
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy having served the 
maximum lime permitted under the 
by-laws of the organization, elec- 
d i C I U ♦ 1 **'»*•- 
tion here Novciuoer i«» to 21, this 
year, will be of particular interest.

Gen. \V, E. Freeman, Richmond, 
Vn„ commander-in-chief of the 
United 'Confederate Veterans will 
be the guest of honor. Gov. Torn 
J. Terrnl of Arkansas also will a t
tend. An outstanding feature ot 
the regular hnsiness sessions will 
be the historical evening in charge 
of Mrs. St. John A. Lawton,

i among 
[ i one of 
Mien up 
up Dec.

ak‘* an
[Hit ad- 
> Presi- 
se her*’ 

| irt.e for 
oon, in 

I of'sage

coat and 22-inch trouser co Ĵfs, 
be seen oppositu the manipulator 
of orange stick, cuticle knife and 
buffer.

“IT CANT BE” SAYS COUNT

I «i public 
■rtince to 

idly will be 
Muscb 

i and other 
stal pro- 

|;p for dis-

Iturc Jur- 
i r.r.ual ban- 
Dk. 8.

For
eblouds

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—(rP)—“It 
can’t be; why I kissed her good
bye when she sailed for Paris," 
remarked Count Momer when first 
informed that Peggy Joyce was to 
divorce him. When told that his 
lawyer had announced there would 
be no contest the count added: “I 
is nothing to me."

ing features will he various awards 
for meritorious work.

The national memorial evening 
will he in charge of Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel of Savannah, Gn.

SAYS “M.V IS QUEER 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.. 

Nov. 17.—(d1)—“We have some 
queer governors in these United 
States but if you wnnt to find Hr 

.’queerest of them all you will have 
to travel all the way to Texas"— 
from a speech by Dr. Alexander 
Richmond, president of Union Col
lege.

When public opinion is boiled 
down you find nothing.

Don't worry about your big 
feet. When you buy shoes you get 
more for your money.

LIVESTOCK SHOW BY RADIO
TELLS STORY OF BABY BEEF

tf/ yi«— ».« " ■. -j
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ADIO listeners of city nnd country will have nn opportunity No- 
veniber 28 to December 5 to hour the broadcasting of tho Inter

national Livestock exposition, Chicago, where mere than 10.000 of the 
most cattle, sheep, swino nnd horso.i will bo exhibited, according to 
In wt i Ue’. rnnnaKer ot th® exposition. These entries will strive for 

it gbest honors nnd will Include tho champions of state and sec- 
1 ,, 1 M nation. Tho broadcasting of every phase of this

Hirrti !ve!ft?<k s,low wilt bo (lone by WL8, the .Sears-ltoebuck Agricul- 
"jn I’ouijdatlon station. Chicago. Reports of tho winners, dally news 
m i  no exposition und the tulk.s of noted agricultural leaders will he 
f , over the air ns rapidly as they take place In tho arena and audU 
t iii 1m' of tko outstanding features of the show will bo the exht-j

'■?u Hie Demonstration Herd assembled by tho Sears-Iloeback; 
rm u ?  i Foundation to bIiow that 1,000 pounds of baby beef can bo 

n ?ne Fear. Ilaby beeves of every breed have been collected 
in npnatmto that this achievement is possible. Calves like those 
\nntvL. . produced on the average farm at a dime a pound,
lilt™* * s,rlk,n" f^nture will ho tho exhibition of a more than two-ton 
rw n,.°VK x,? ‘n ,,lg** rt,scm*<I from death at tho Chicago Btc;ky»rds 
wer-i, i l,un, 1,, t*Mlly 10 f° r  educational purposes. The litter, , ..........*•“ ■'“• o** os**u tor euucauonai purposes, uoe
i.n .rt «»Cl /  4,"^a pounds nnd came from the Bawlelgh Farms at

IATEPStheucth

£

Calumet furnishes all the leiven-
force needed to raises any 

properly. Use h a i r  th e  
usually  required.

O U f M

m JJP^W iiD 'S GREATEST
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Chinese sheik, with pinch-back | Charleston, S. C. Other interest*
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iiere joy-full life
i , " f L  t i i . j X r ^ * ' t .  •» * t - i m U i L i  J I *->n  * . * * ■ < igns all

I f you want to live longer, 
keep w ell,ancj play out-of-doors 
the year around, move to Coral 
Gables, in the land of southern 
Florida—the romance land 
where tropic sunshine smiles.

In the unetjtialeil climate of th is—  
the finest suburban city of the M iam i  
district— families from every section 
o f  the country are finding living con
ditions ideal. I lerc they arc buying land 
and building homes amid palm-sbadcd 
gardens— living lives that they did not 
believe existed beyond the covers of a 
South Sea romance. H ere they arc 
living in the healthful, zestful open 
air. There arc swimming, golfing, rid
ing, whenever the Will, and not the 
weather, decrees!

Som e o f  the shrewdest business men 
o f  our time endorse Morida*— Arthur 
B risb a n e ,  II. C. l 'o r h c s ,  K dm um ls,  
U n tcrm eyen  Livermore and Babson.

iSpccial nounccmcnt (
t7\(ojv — is the 'Time to Invest

'Dividendf in Health and Qash
Buying and building in Coral Cables is 
combining the rich pleasures of life in 
the tropics with the m aking of a gilt- 
edge investment. Coral Cables is a 
marvelous city o f  hom es and gardens, 
patios ami plazas^ dyne in the restful 
grandeur of old Spain. "Castles in 
Spain” are actual here. And these very 
liotnca, and the miles o f  modern roads, 
and the up-to-date improvements, are 
convincing proof that Coral C tables is 
a very real and money-making invest
ment. Its fu tu r e s  assured by the pros
perity ami tremendous growth o f  the 
entire Miami district. Coral Gables is 
to the building o f  the South what Cali
fornia was tu the building o f  the W est.

Coral Gables is an investment for those  
w h o  believe in playing safe . It is no 
dream o f  what may happen. Coral 
Gables has happened. Mt is very real 
— an unprecedented opportunity^ for 
lu>mi**$eckers and investors. A living, 
eager city built by shrewd men and 
populated by people o f  every class.

Yet building plots in Coral Gables 
may now be secured by a moderate 
initial payment. These  plots arc offered 
in a wide range of prices, which include 
all improvements, such as streets, street 
lighting, electricity and water.

Don’t miss this grand opportunity  
to live and prosper in this joy-full land 
where life is vivid and colorful, health
ful and prosperous. Invest today at 
Coral Gables and ride with thousands  
to success.

Get in touch with this office 
for a trip to Coral Gables,  
These trips are run at frequent  
intervals and  thousands of 
congenial and pleasant people 
are enjoying them. Cal l  or 
telephone for all the necessary 
information regarding the 
best way to visi t  Al ia mi  as 
our guests.

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists nnd complete mfor • 
mat ion about Coral  Ga hies 
may also be obtained here  
wi thout  obl igat ion to you.  
Let us show you what has 
been accompl i shed in Coral  
Gables,  and tell you,of  the 
thousands of  opportuni t ies  
that await the early investor.

Ml »

u .d /

» 1 * f  E!n - •

m  j 3? s ©? F?! i  si vm ?? m m  iu>?

7\V.\r 7 it'ach yp(/s 1roft by the 
£ harm of Qoral (fables

Few people know this country better  
than Hex Beach. He has traveled  
widely and lie i3 a man o f  discrimina
tion and taste. 'The beauty o f  Coral 

, Gables won him immediately. H is  en
thusiasm has led him to  write a book 
upon the miracle o f  Coral G ables. I.ct 
us send it to you, together with full 
information about Coral G ables— free!

r. t 
. (i Y

x—«y> ̂ «#»« k

£‘or,\L (/ABI.rS CoKPOKATtOV 
Milano Thrntro lUtli*. II W II

Sanford, Fla.
PiciHo •fini me Rei Bearh'» Book apd

full iiiforimiiioii aUnit Coral Gablet. I 
ondcr.ran-l that thi* |>lacei me under no
obligation.

a II* !«(*•* .a.**..*** •••MM •♦•••*#*#••

cilr/tl..

Hiatt....

4i

CORAL GABLES
4 0  AAiles o f  .W a te r  F ro n t

for information — write, thone or rail 
Sanford Selling Representative for

/ • o r a l  C a b l e s  Co r po r a tio n ,
Milaik* 'iheatcre, Sanford

3  L I.
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W hy Have the Industry

What Prominent Men Say
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Edward Higgins,
President, Chamber of Commerce, Sanford.

“You deserve considerable credit as pioneers in the 
creation and development of “FLORIDA GOLDEN 
ACRES” intensive poultry and agricultural farms in 
Florida. You deserve the support of this community.”

Lee S. Trimble,
Trust Officer Orlando Bank & Trust Company, Orlando.

“Your development of “FLORIDA GOLDEN 
ACRES” poultry farms is a highly important movement 
in the right direction. I am familiar with your plans— 
consider them sound and feel that this worthy work com
pleted will mean a great deal towards the future stabil
ity of Central Florida.”

George A. DeCottes,
City Attorney, City of Sanford.

“I see no reason why you should not enjoy a great 
success. I sincerely hope that the enterprising people of 
this community will give you their whole-hearted support 
in making “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” poultry farms 
one of the greatest successes that has ever been devel- 
opencd in this State.”

Fred A. Clarke,
President, Chamber of Commerce, Longwood.

“The people of my community solidly stand back of 
your “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” project. Our Coun
ty should feel congratulated that your able organization 
plans this big development in our midst.”

A. R. Key,
Vice-President, Seminole County Bank.

“Your plan for the development of “FLORIDA 
GOLDEN ACRES” poultry farms is basically sound, a 
fundamental necessity to the industrial and agricultur
al development of our community and should be support
ed by everyone.”

:

s

:

Endorsed “Florid

P u r p o s e

— Because as Mr,.. Ar P, Connelly, so aptly states. “1 
idea of “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” poultry farms I 

fundamentally sound, entirely practical and more-ovei|

can be classified as an actual necessity for Central Flor 
id a ”

“FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” properties consist 
ing of seven thousand five hundred acres will be deve 
oped into approximately one thousand scientific poultr 
and agricultural farms. The construction program of th 
Orlando Development Corp. calls for the erection of 
modern suburban bungalow and scientifically construe 

ed poultry houses on each“FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES

fni mm. Each farm will be sold as a completed produ 
tive unit.

An efficient marketing and producing Associatiol 

undei the supervision of recognized poultry and agri 

cultuial expei ts will be a powerful business buildiflf 

factor to every farm owner.
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FARMS
ial Leaders so Strongly 

’’-poultry FatT fio P

What Prominent Men Say

L o c a t i o n
Forrest Lake,

Mayor City of Sanford.

The location of “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” prop
erty is midway between the thriving1 and prosperous 
ommunities of Orlando and Sanford, affording splen- 

rail and water transportation. Three railroads touch 
{property; one branch of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
ppassing directly through the heart of it, within easy 
ess to the water transportation of Sanford. High ten- 

ipower lines now pass through the property.

The soil is productive, and suitable for intensive 
fctry farming and the raising of every agricultural 

Tc:ct—a more ideal location could not be found—the 
*feof “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” is the finest 
5̂ da, and will always be favored by discriminating 
Seekers and investors. “FLORIDA GOLDEN 

colony will represent a group of contented fam- 
^ exemplifing cooperation and independence—locat- 
^ ’heve Florida’s “ALL YEAR ROUND” climate lends 
Alluring invitation to those desirable families who are 

beeking this ideal environment.

“The most outstanding feature that I sec in the de
velopment of “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” poultry 
farms is the fact that you will attract to this community 
approximately one thousand highly desirable families.”

C. W. Entzminger,
County Commissioner, Seminole County, Longwood.

“The development of “FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” 
will be of incalcuable importance in developing the in
dustrial and agricultural resources of this community.”

• ' »• ytrr*n*f <vl* -I t»• • .■ * • * '

A. P. Connelly,
Secretary Sanford Building & Loan Association.

“FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” poultry farm s is fun 
damentally sound, entirely practical and moreover, will 
be a great step in the permanent prosperity of Seminole 
County and the City of Sanford.”

R. H. Berg,
Manager, The Sanford Herald, Sanford.

“Your plan as outlined seems, a very feasible one, 
and if carried out along the lines we understand it will 
be, it is certain to prove entirely successful and we are 
sure will be accorded the whole-hearted support of this 
great section of Florida.”

R. S. Entzminger,
Longwood.

“FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” poultry farms as con
templated by yourselves should be one of the greatest 
agricultural achievements ever accomplished in the 
State. I am sure that our people will instantly recognize 
the importance of lending aid to this worthy project.”

CORPORATION
Orlando, Florida

V
- L k l a a f t .  l

— ...................................... ........... ....

.................... ....................................................... .....“  ................................................................................................................................  . ________________ __________
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T o d a y ’s 7  _ . _
£  t r  ,t BETTER BUYS

i

4 lots in Rose Court, 2 fronting on Hanford Avenue............................. $10,000
w

] Comer lot in Fort Mellon.................... ;............... ................................... $ 1,575

21 acres just off Country Club Road ami just outside the city  
limits. A beautiful tract for subdivision.

Good Home, close in—5 rooms and bath..................................................$ 4,500

\  I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

t. R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Heal Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203-205 Meisch Pudding

.....„  ,  , „■■—  »
‘ ' % l£r-t

• * ' * f‘ * . r%

Some of the Best Buys in The City
V t t O  I.O T a  f l \  M W I ’I I I I I I  I I I I H . I I  M ,  W i 'l l  In r n ln l  l . f l w c n  M iiK tin lln  m id T 'alin^Sln,
1‘r l r f i l  the  n e s t  f rw  (Jity.i n t o n ly  ca rli. T i l l s  |. ,i r a n  t iu rK .llli nm l w ill  rn|Ult>- <iuick
net lun !

I.O T  OV r i l C M  Il A V I ’A  I l: l iP lw rri i  l l i ln l  m i l  fo u r th  fitr 1 i o n ly  I lb73  w ith  t. inia In 
•u ltt

r.l lT  l» \  i T \  r i m ,  HTIIUHT lie lw .- n M ag n o l ia  unit l i i t m c l lo  fur 13500 w i th  only ti small 
r a s h  p a y m e n t .  G ru b  tlilk!
r o l l  M a i  I * . t in t  a m i  M A T H  t l u  I ’l l  h y  130, fu r lrm  >•«*!. In  f in e d  In r n l lt y  o f  the r l t y  
m r  n f irm  r l u m  a p a rtm e n t. Ill 'l l-  m il n iu l I m k  nt thin, n o r  M u ti In on  (i. I ’r lr i ii nl $7000, 
o O t - l l i ln l  conn, Im ls  tire one  iim l tw o  n u n .  T h in  w il l  r. in lri- In m tllm ; on  y o u r  purl.

S 1 IA I. I .  I ' l - l l  I !  H \  l i ' I H I ]  c lt iln  III. H lilln liln  fu r  .niiiill fa m ily .  Ih i ' i f l l i  lit nw liiiin liiK  pluri-

K a n y  u rce aa  f r o m  H a t ifo n l A v e n u e  n n d  In o n ly  H im .  am i m i * . h a lf  m il, n from  lie nr I of 
H u n fo n l.  M«e u ,  fo r  p ric e  am i trrm n.
f t H A I T I M  I, H U M K  I i \  H A M -’l l l l I I  A V I A I K .  f a c in g  llm m  I ’o iir l.  ....... .. n .v .n  room
i io i i k i ., ro n ip l '- l i-  In  e v e ry  d e ta il f.»t Ih la;, l,y t in  ,,o c o n n  r. G am u t- fu r  t l i r i -  earn 1 'rh - 
ml n o w  a t  115U0U. L im a th a n  u l l i ln l  ranli, bn I m ire  i, 3. 3 > ta rn

v _ HKK US NOW!

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial’’

S a le s  F e r re t  U. K. M r! n il, II,  U. f ' „», it . I„  sh lp p .

Magnolia Avo. Phone 715

J

l / J

m

r j  ti * vj L ■ &*

’ \  Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
s i

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES—IJUSINESS PROPERTY—SMALL FARMS 
^  AND ACREAGE

The Houses we are offering for suft? were not built to sell.

" FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
1131/, Magnolia. Phone 74G

'•i*n L

?<
•x,

rv r

i WANTED

Listings of houses, lots, blocks mid acreage. If your price is right we 
havo the buyers waiting. Wliut have you to offer?

u

1
it i

: LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
J<. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

80 acres on hard road near Golden Lake, 
$500.00 per acre.

80 acres near Chuluota on proposed hard 
road, $100.00 per acre.

10 acres at Chuluota on hard road, $150.00 
per acre.

It will pay you to investigate these.
We have buyers for First Street Extension 
\  property

i t * -

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—I.OTS-FARMS 
ACREAGE

Sacrifice Sale:
For few days only wo offer 20 acres best 

celery land 5 miles from Sanford. Twelve 
acres tiled and now under cultivation: com
plete equipment, including: mules, spray- 
machine, celery paper nnd wires, and Ford 
truck. All for the low price of $12,500.00. 
Terms: $3,500.00 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Surely we don’t have to INSIST 
that that is a BARGAIN.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Real Estate General Insurance

■7H First .National Dunk Bldg.
Sanford, Fin. Telephone 732

/

• *»W# •** l I * i * 'I *

A Six Room Rochond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

.lust completed, an ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

53,000 Down
Balance to suit purchaser '

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $300.00 per 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you are undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a large 

number.

108 MugnolUt Ave. Phone 117

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
515,000.00. One-third cash.

Bri11-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St.

r n

I’hcmc 708-701)

THE BEST BUY 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

73*/5 acres practically surround
ing Elder Springs, best water in - 
the state, 1 j mile frontage on 
brick road, can positively deliver. 
This property will go in the next 
few days. Act quick.

Tamianii Land Company
Room 3-3*/2 Ball Building 

Phone 142

TWO HOMES .J
that can not be equalled for the money in the city.
One ti-room house with garage on a 60 foot l«» 
for 11,000.00 with terms.
One -l-room house, sleeping porch and garage 60 -
foot lot 1 ,

‘ For $3,000.00
With Terms. Nenr 3 aubdivisions on French Ave.

.

2 lots, corner,Oak and Central Ave. 60x117, 50x117, A ’

Comer Myrtle Avenue and 13th, S t. Eastern exposure,

3 lots on Oak Ave., facing Highland Park. 50x137. $5,500. 

Most beautiful lot in Sanford on Magnolia Avenue. OppojjJ 

magnificent home. 70x133. A rare bargain. $3,250.

“Those Who Hesitate— Lose.” fT

■ OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

30G First National Bank Bldg. Licencd Real Esti
“USE YOUR FORESIGHT"

In and Near Enterprise, the Big Developnu
1593 Acres

$87.50 PER ACRE
Half the price of adjoining land—Beautifully 

around and side of lakes,

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, J 

20 Years Experience W ith Florida Land

[ “REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price....

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
! i ................. ............. " • ...
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue........
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200/a 

front. P ric e ................................................$1
Seven Lots f  ronting on Sanford Avenue betwej 
inercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00

r  R.C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

• 41 » I „— — — ^ ______ __

We Offer an Entire Block
Fronting on First Street just off Sanford Aven 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanf

Many real estate men say th a t we are offer 
cheap.

The price for a few clays will be $110,000. 
cash, balance over 4 year period. 5% binder for]

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
B. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

202 First Sired , ,hone Ma»c

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 766 5 Ball Bldg.

___

' TO THE PEOPLE OF ' 
’ SANFORD 1

List your property with us. We have calls 
every day for homes, lots and business prop!

4

You can depend on our entire corporation.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP
MENT CO.

Brumley Puleston Bldg.
E. F. ANDREWS ,

* Manager

b a r g a i n s

57,200
Two story house, 5 rooms, m 

provements, I5th anu ba
Easy Terms.

Completely furnished Dangs 
5 rooms and sleeping por«n,

' $7600
Beautiful cornerJo t,

$4500
<>nc lot Fart Mellon....... ...... .—
One lot Fort Mellon ... i >ii ~
One lot Palmetto Avenue,

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial R ealty1 

12-V  Gnmer-WoodruR  
* ELEPIIONE 770

4 4
-
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7—Hus in ess Service
UASfiY'S VKUCi bTORE — Pre-l 

ocriptlooa, Drugs, Sodas. Ws 
I are as Dear you as roar phone.1
I Call m .____________________

SANFOIW ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gilloa & Platt 

H6 Magnolia. Everything elec- 
H eal Phone 422. El»;iraffith
Radio. 1

EIGHTS—Three m oon*. Mag
nolia and Second. F irit and Elm. 
Bantord Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert aervlce.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
I Engraving, Embossing. See ur 
first. We do it. Phone 4I7-W j 

(ft. R. Ave.-Commcrclal S t  i ~ ■■■■ ‘I
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.oe and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

HIRACLR Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

Ing blocks. Irrigation boxen. J. M. 
Tsrwllleger. Prop.

LUMBER CO. House o>

17— For Sale, Houses

This Pade is a Paying Investment)
- l ~ Z ^ antc(l Help, Salesman advertise in— •>i«i uu ivaiiian

FOR SALE: Seven room house,'ORGANIZERS WANTED- Mnle 
two baths, close to business dis- and female for fraternal order 

trict on Magnolia Ave. A. P. Con- thirty one years old Beautiful 
nelly and Sons. Phone 48.________ I ritual, catchy literature. Expcri-

a u „ , i n  iR ’S.nee inferred  but not essential.A real bargain, 1B,Top notch contracts for producers.
North Collins

FOR SALE, n  real Dnrgatn, 15 
room house best in county. On 

two beautiful lakes. 3 miles from 
town, would cost $40,000 to build 
it now. If sold in next 10 days
will take $15,000. Fine location ......... lo> w r. hurley.
for hospital or sanatarium. Will I Fletcher and Bulger Realty Co., 
hold 50 beds. If you arc looking | Miller Rhlg. 113 Mugnolia Ave. 
for a  bargain, this is it. I Phone 746.

.__ .. . . . .  mu not essential.
Top notch contracts for producers. 
A. C. Garvin, 709 North Collins 
St., Plant City, Fla._________ _ _ _

WANTED: Salesman and Sales
lady. Apply to. Mr. Curley.

FOR SALE: Exceptional business 
opening, fine garage building. 

70x134 feet in town center, Sor
rento, Lake County, Fla. Price $5,- 
000. Title perfect. Wnltcr Cooper, 
owner.

21.— Lost, Found

38— Wanted, Situation Male

STRAYED from place 1 heifer 
calf, 9 months old, red, well 

grown. No marks. Reward. O. T. 
Pcanon.

WANTED: Young man desires po
sition several years experience 

in general office work. Address 
"Position" care Herald.

12—Advtg. Mediums

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

HIM11,1, MIB1DUIS W —. - - - - - -
Service. Quality and Price.'''*

\DD REUSING — Multtgraphlng 
folding and mailing—as you 
want It— »ben you want IL 
Phone 67.1. IT. B. Porch, First

STRAYED OR STO LEl^ P ersian lMArNE _  Walerv,lle Morning 
cat, smokey black v,.h four Scntind. Thouaanda of Mainewhite feet, white on tip  of nose,!___ .

> i—V tw -v  . kers long hair and bushy 
j’̂ r .^ y . t w a r d  for information lcad- 
* ‘ing to recovery or return to J. B.

Calder, Clyde Line Docks.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The| 
scene of stupendous develop-1 

ment. Read about it in the Pnlmt 
Bench Post. Sample copy sent on' 
request.

• ••vKouuua U1 BlUllll.
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT: Housekeeping apart- 
ment close in. Want young Indy 

room-mate to share same. Prefer 
one who works. Apply 314 East 
5th Street after six p. m. on Sun
day.___________________________

LOST: White Poodle dog. Answers 
to name of "Peggy". Reward. 

_  } Phone 370-W or 51.

10_For Hent, Rooms

LOST: In or around grammar 
school $100.00 bill. Finder please 

return to Herald Office and re
ceive reward.

LEARN ABOUT T*olk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

A LITTLF. WANT AD IN The, 
HERALD will bring you in big! 

results. AdtCYtlfo muse old nr-> 
tides you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. I hone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

LARGELOT
ON MAGNOLIA 

Near
Highland Ave.

Lot On Palmetto 
Near 9th 

Both Good Buys

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milane Theatre Bldg.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
i w t i n t n i  s h o p  

111 Magnolia Ave.
First Class llurbcra 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise In 

the Gainesville Sim.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
housekeeping apartment. All 

conveniences. Adults. 31(5 E. 5th
St.

IfltOUJ

FOR RENT: Garage at 511 Park
Ave.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through n classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

LOST: Liver colored bird dog.
Name Joe. Liberal reward. R. A.

Newman. Phone 1)6 or 53.
LOST: Wallet with sum of money, 

between Olympia Cafe and Ma-[C0LUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
sonic building.^ binder pease re- Classified nds have the largest 
turn to Room u Masonic Bldg, nrid. circulution in Southwestern Geor- 
reeeive reward. 1 gia. Rate 8c (C-word line) line.

--------------------------------- ;------------- LOST: Automobile battery. Find-
FOR RKNT: 2 housekeeping rooms I e r return to Herald office and 

Lake Monroe. Mrs. Sallie Miller.! receive reward.n _i. t _ I_____________Reasonable.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom. . 411 Pal

metto Ave.
FOR RENT: Bed room and kitch

enette furnished. No children. 
2018 Palmetto Ave.
FOR RENT:.. Large, attractive 

room, twin beds. Union Ave. 
Near new hotel. Phone 571-J.

25— Opticians, Jewelers

TO REACH the prosperous farm 
ers and ferr growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Dcl-and 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order.
ADVERTISING gets results If It 

reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial arid agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tumpa.

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order

WE ftAVE THE BEST BUYS 
ACREAGE* 

BUSINESS-HOMES
M o n c  7 2  7

VkOciezReedtyGo.
| Valdez Hold Building .

_' ka •: ' *•'__ ;__ __ __

Elton J. MoiwVs.-'
AUCHITEOr

First National Hunk Bldg. 
Sanford. ------------- Florid*

VALDEZ HOTEL
K urn ii rm i I’lnn 

Sanford '*  I . r a t l i n e  H ofei 

W lillT  W. W AH.NBtl, M anager

---- -MU 111 the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Woycros* Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross, Georgia.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing } 
sections on the Florida Coast.*
Sample copy and rate card upon request.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that sc-ond-hanil goods?
OHIO—Xonin. Make your sales! 
through the Xenia Guette, Zen- 
ia. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates! 
on request.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of
Florida real estate advertise In , .......mum *•*'v | liHDil HIUI Dl

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen* Write for completo rate card, 
cent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays.IL C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.

jewelcry and clocK repairing a n d .----- > , '" ." T ;u w7 ‘ v'i “ ,* . , ,
engraving. Quick service. 11C Mag- 1 _ . Centra!.'Vest Virginia s larg 
nolin Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Plant, SeedH, Trees

FOR RENT: Three newly furnish- 
I nl bedrooms, with bath and gn-, 
rage. Reasonable rent 1306 Park j 
Ave. or phone 652121._________

14—For Sale, Acreage

JTEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowera *or all occasion!. 
814 Myrtle. Pbona 260-W

(lies

32—Typewriters, Sitppplies

FOR SALE: Acreagy from one to 
twenty acres. Box D1A, Sanford

Flu.

21)— For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 

212-lt.
Fresh milk cow. Call

REMINGTON Portable four-bank.
Typewriters, "the king of port

ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t be boot. Seminole 
l ’rintery, Phono 03, Wclaka Bldg.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION —
----------—--------------------------  Pensacola is beginning the

THECLARKSUURG EXI’ONEN r greatest development in Georgia’s
history; a half million dollar high

est daily. Want ad rate i 1-2c per ■ wnT to the gulf beach just finish- 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 o r .c d 1 atmnrn 1rt no- m<imL • — -- *more lc per word each insertion. 
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
an inivtinn. Minimum 25c.______

two million dollar bridge 
ueross Escambia llay started: 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Penan- 
cole. News.

Schulte’s Selected listings
Thu ItmiM’s on lol frn-iiiu lirniillfnl rii)  l*nrk. One luii ncvrn 
moot*, Hull mill asm* tuirrhi ilir oilirr IixivIiik VI % >- room*
ninl Imlh. I'rln* for holti A|•..MHMHI, |*n*»h I s.imhmnij Imlniirr
I, ami II ji'iira,

\\ rll looiilnl liolrl In l»ti''lnia*«* irrllon of rllj* llnlltlliiic la of 
lirlt-k *fnirfnr«* noil 1*1111 In* iiimlr trr> itp-lo-ilnli* ui n miuxiII 
no t. I’rlrt* Hl’.MmiMiil, Cn»h I-.‘It Imlnnrr I. !l, I uml r. >rnr«*

it.

33— Wanted

NOTICE TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
Painting and knlsomining wall, Send in your sukicription to the 

j all yntorior work, guaranteed sat- Tribune or band it to your local 
L‘ | i- faction. Work done by the hour.

George Baird, 211, Elm Avenue,
Sanford, Fla.

WANTED: Hulk oranges, carloads.
Address Oranges, care Sanford 

Herald.

■ *■>■■«■■■■■■ m n u i m i

dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 0 months, Si,00, three months 
$2.00, tf yon desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

a.

lln*ltH*«* lot ttlililn four Ii I im’Kh cf SNtxfuffl»*«*. Lol K rtHill7« 
\ mu* n|or> hrlrk Imtlilliu; -5t75 *«• nlrnitl) tin I lit* 1«*l. I*nr 

i« t|nlrl* wiiIt* ilil-a |irn|ii4r(> 1*1111 In* Inmuhl fur KT.’iUM) |n r frniil 
fool. I - I r u%Ui Itiiliiiit't* I. -, 11 ml It > rstru. V s i .dimi.ii im  Ik I it *1 a* r 
nlll In* m*rr|i(nl for ihlri> iI iijh .

Ilnllitrr or Intmlrer. Ihiirr <r ImllfiHt.' (<i*t 111 nhttlt ymt
f««rnl> loin on IIIrIioin In ^onfli Noufreril. I'urluu rm l.
I'tir ji shun 11 in ̂  1(11**11' run In* lioimlif from (o f I,-
TVIMMHL l *\lrn run 1 I prom.

Belies FOR SALE OR TRADE: Dodge 
Sedan, run 2000 miles. Jack 

Breeden, Smith’s Barber Shop.
FOIf SALE: One Dodge truck, 

good condition, good tiren, a t a 
sacrifice. See W. E. Betts a t Ball 
llilwe. Co.

FOR SALE: 1025 Dodge Special 
Coupe, A-l condition, good rub- 

hc-r. Inquire 1201 Myrtle Avenue. 
Price $800.00.

21.—Sale, Real Kstntc

I FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 lots 
1 55x320 ft., 4 miles from postof
fice on paved road, tiled and in 
high state of cultivation, water to 

jfct.'each lot. For price see F. C. Welsh, 
photographer.

.;..;. a j ....... ̂ ........................ .j..........+ ^ ............... ,,..........................................
' <• .*.

YOUNG MAN 30 years of age 
with 7 years buying and managing 
experience in one of the South's 
largest department stores, would 
like to buy an interest in stnull 
department store in progressive 
Florida town of 4000 to 15000 pop
ulation. Would devote entire time 
to the business. Best of references. 
Replies confidential. Address Box 
15, Sanford Herald.
WANTED: ‘Capable proof reader. 

Apply Sanford Herald.

J*rO R QUICK SALE: Will offer 6 
W  a es farm on hard road with 
I 'W d ,  west of Sanford for $2700 
-•tcarh. Also 1 lot 50x125 East front 

"on Sanford Ave., with garage

WANTED: Painting and paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.

34— Wanted Help, Female j
. IWANTED: 1 waitress. Apply l.in-( >* 

coin Hotel.

33— Wanted Help, Male
WANTED: Two wide awake real 

, estate  salesladies and men for........... n>1'., wun g.uagi ItnhdiviHion airl brokerage sales,
apaunn'm for $1600. Half cash. ' ^  colimi8sion. Apply 1«8 Mag-
B. 11. Bankston, Sanford. J 7lnlill Ave.
FOR SALE: 120 feet cast fron t-1 

age by 200 feet deep on San
ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Addret’a 
V. O. tlox 352.

J. E. SPURL1NG, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida on Dixia Highway.

Sale—Furniture, etc.

Son?

N

We..» carry a full line.
Our price* are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove Si Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

WANTED: A competent stenog
rapher. Apply A. I*. Connelly 

& Sons.

WANTED: At once real salesman.
Aply to E. F . Andrews, manager 

Lake Monroe Development Com
pany, Bruinley-Puleston Bldg.

WANTED: Experienced newspap
er reporter. Good proposition to 

rapnhle man. See managing editor, 
Sanford Herald.

ER

WANTED: Man or woman to sell 
Itawleigh Products in Sanford. 

W rite the W. T. Rawleigh Com
pany, Dept. F  25, Memphis, Term.

___ 1___

There is no Substitute 
tor Results

Sticks alone, will not make a fire—you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot bo the sole gunge 
and measure of a newspaper’s ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that China has more peo
ple in it than any other country, makes China 
tho best country to live in.

’or best results in Classified Advertising 
rail M8 and give your ad over telephone, or 
a salesman will call.

Herald Want Ads Are !
Result Ads |

V

.*.
f
!

a .;. J..+j.. .;. .;..;..;. a > . *  J I* * v <■ <• *  ❖  • > + . ; .

-T h e a l t o r s - ^

.  IOIIN E. FOX, Representative

120 South Park Ave.
"We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine’

W. V. Wheeler Inc. 

411 IstN at’l. Bank 

Building 

Phone 490W

W asting Time
Why waste your time run

ning around looking for n 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
dnya. We have been in tho 
real estate business for years 
and nre glad to say we have 
tho finest listings and tire 
best values in tho S tate of 
Florida,
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with us for 
bettor result a and quick action

J

FULTON, INC.

OHHdKkMMHaiu mm m*M
* m* «
S j

: Rest Business Site in Sanford j
■ M

First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel)
■ ‘.’DO feet frontage a

i Brokers
ltetd Estate

Developers Promoter)

Seminole Hotel 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

Price $122,501) T] U

retries! Aercng** in Seminole 26 1-2 acres a t I’aola 
(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc,

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Ilrokera 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

Phone 153.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SM ITH, Mgr.

■ "
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HAVC M O R E  P O U C l E t )  L IK E  
T H E  O r iE Y O U  L O T

V/A

| Q | 92S ov Int'l Fcatiisx Scnvicc, Inc.
Cir.i Or>l.,n r>(kt>

W E L L - 1 YfOO
T/KL*<.tM<^ T O  M R . 
C H A T T E R - T H E  4 
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L m
11-17
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31 to 7
The above score if in favor 
of Florida will suit us fine 
Saturday.

Lots 7, 8, blk. 11, tier “A” 
on Sanford Avenue, at . . . .

$ I <>0.00 per foot.
Lota 3 ,  4  blk "J" on new
1st street, ut .......................

$475.00 per foot.
Lots D, It) in blk “K” on 

J new 1st street, just oppo
site Forrest Lake Hotel at 

$500.00 per fool.
These bargains cannot last 
long.

BROWN
422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w
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